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THE SPACE ACE 
By MAJOR ROBERT CHAPMAN, Newfoundland 

HE SPACE AGE is not only represented by supersonic missiles, rockets 
a nd  orbital flights, but also by a small buy, minus r precious front 

tooth! 
What excitement was engendered when the tooth finally came out! 

It found a temporary resting place beneath the child's pillow, and during 
the night the traditional fairy replaced it with a shiny ten-cent piece. 
I t  doesn't seem very long ago that his proud parents were holding him 
for a Christmas portrait, and he was cutting his first tooth. But all that 
is  now passed. Fortunately, the space age is only temporary in the child's 
physical make-up, and nature will soon provide a replacement. Just 
another phase in his metagenesis through life. 

This is the transition that is a 
certainty in  the life of every person 
who finds himself moving along in 
the march of time. Babyhood soon 
gives way to boyhood, to teen-age, 
to manhood-and on and on the 
cycle revolves. How important it is, 
therefore that  in t he  formative years 
the right influences should be 
brought to bear upon the life of the 
child. It seems a long way from the 
cradle to the  grave, but nothing can 
stop the  sure movement. 

Dr. Joseph Cook puts it this way: 
Tender teens; 
Teacl~able twenties; 
Tireless thirties; 
Fierg forties; 
Forcible fifties; 
Serious sixties; 
Sacred seventies; 
Aching eighties; 
Slrortening breath; 
Death; 
The sod; . . . GOD! 

Spiritual Use 
We could also add that, preced- 

ing the  tender teens, is that precious 
period known as bursting boyhood, 
or even what  w e  have termed the 
space age. It is during this time that 
the Christian parent will wisely 
seek to stress the  important aspects 
of the  spiritual life. He will pray 
that there will not only be  a de- 
velopment in the  mental and physi- 
cal make-up of the  child, but that 
spiritual chal*acteristics will be 
established and extended. Amidst 
the changing and  clanging cymbals 
of this century, much grace is needed 
to make this a certainty. 

Although the space age for our 
smiling youngster is only short- 
lived, he will soon discover that we 
are just beginning to understand the 
complexities of outer  space travel. 
Successful launchings and fruitful 
flights will be a reminder to him 
that the childish fantasy that the 
"cow jumped over the moon" is 
moving into the region of feasibility. 
Let us pray that  such possibilities 
will confirm to him the greatness 
and glory of our  Creator. The testi- 

mony of Lt.-Colonel John Glenn is 
a glowing illustration that tllt21e 
need be no incompatibility bct\vet.n 
science and spirittinlily. Contrast 
with his witness that 01 the Sovict 
cosnlonaut, hIajor Ghern;an Tilov. 
who sought to discount the esistencc 
of a Supreme Power l~ccause, when 
in orbit, he  saw nu God or angels 

God's IIandiwork 
Ho\r* naive can one he! Did this 

Sovict spaceman expect God to con- 
duct a personal interview \vith him 
in the air? One doesn't need to scc 
God with the natural eye to accept 
His veracity. The Psalmist taught: 
"The heavens dec1ai.e thc glory of 
God; and the firmament shc\rreth 
His handywork." Add to this teach- 
ing man's inward feelings, the Word 
of God, the life of Christ, the power 
of prayer, and you have proof posi- 
tive that THERE IS A GOD! 

Space t r a w l  is not a new uheno- 
menon. The Bible reveals that both 
Enoch and Elijali were miraculous- 
ly translated by  a supernatural 
power into the heavens. Jesus, the 
Son of God, following the Resurrec- 
tion, ascended heavenward to take 
up His abode at  the Father's right 
hand. All of this was accomplished 
without the aid of rockets, capsules, 
o r  other scientific strategy. 

Blessed Hope 
The child of God, now circunl- 

vented by the bonds of this life, be- 
lieves that  some day he, in a similar 
manner, will rise to meet his Lord. 
This is the  blessed hope that helps 
him to maintain his Christian faith 
amidst the  uncertainties of this 
changing century, The return of 
Christ will see space travel enjoyed 
by all who compose the Body of 
Christ. In  earnestness tlie believer 
can now sing; 

This robe of flesh I'ZZ drop, a71d 
rise 

To seize the e~~etlust ing prize; 
Ancl sl~ozrt, while passing throzigh 

the  air, 
Farewell, f n r ~ ~ v ~ l l ,  sweet hour 

of prayer! 

To participate in this important 
event, however, requires a unique 
individual spiritual translation. John, 
in making reference to the appearing 
of our Saviour from IIeaven, inti- 
nlates this need when he  says: 
"Every man that hath this hope in 
Him purificth himself, even as  He 
is pure." (1  John 3:3) 

The Apostle Paul  also gives 
strength to this belief when h e  re- 
calls an episode in his own life; "I 
knew a man in Christ above four- 
teen years ago . . . such an one 
was caught up to the  third heaven." 
There may be some controversy as 
to what actually happencd on this 
occasion, but there can be little 
doubt that this was a crisis exper- 
ience in which Paul  shared fellow- 
ship with his Lol-d, and received 
supernatural power to perform the 
work of an apostle. No wonder ht? 
sustains this thought, and givcs to 
every believer this assurance and 
possibility: "He raised us up together 
with Him and made us sit down to- 
gether-in the Iieavcnly spliere." 
(Ephesians 2%-Amp. N.T.) 

In this space age every Christian 
may take r~dvantiige of this rich fel. 

lowship. Tinles of heavenly blessing 
will strengthen us t o  meet the ob- 
stacles and opposition of this god- 
1t.s~ generation. Let us, with renew- 
cd power, demonstrate that we have 
been raised with Christ into new- 
ness of life. 

NO MIDDLE WAY 
ONE of u s  can escape the im- N portance of choice. we may 

think that \ire can set our lives in 
the direction of a middle way, hy 
trying to make t h e  best of both 
worlds. If so, we  may as well knoiv 
at  once that we cannot have what is 
often called the best oc both worlds. 
When we want sornethlng frorn both 
of them, we finally get the worst 
of both, and never t h e  best. 

Moreover, there is no best in evil; 
for by its very character cvil must 
be the worst of all. No onc can sit 
on the fence for  long. He will finally 
land on one side o r  the other. So 
\irhen we pitch the  tent of our lives 
we  ought to be careful regarding 
the direction in which it is facing. 

I S *  

A Christian is a mind through 
uPhich Christ loves, a voice through 
which Christ speaks, and a hand 
through which Christ helps. 



MILITANT MOUTCIPIECE 

T H E  PUSH OF A BUTTON 
IS  EVENISCSS out of seven, and on two afternoons a wcek, a 

lonely man on a "calwalk" of a famous London, England, tlleatrel 
pushcs a button and atarlq n blitz on the stage below. Scenery twirlsl 
trains rush across the stage, fircs rage and smoke curls. The 
dramatic spectacle, set to haunting music, is appropriately named 
''Blitz!" and the crowds that have been filling the theatre night 
after night have been amaerd at  the impact of automation on this 
musiral. First-night critics agrced that it was the button-pusher who 
put the bang into the show! 

I t  is a sobering thought that one man, seated within llandy 
rcach of a button, can have such power. In a moment of mood one 
madman couId plunge the world into rt blitz without any prospect 
of an "all clear" this side of eternity. We are told that the next 
war will be fought between the "button pushers." The flick of a 
switch and the monsters of machinery will take over as in the days-- 
the so-harmless days-of  science fiction. The prayer of all Christians 
must be that sanity will prevail and that the leaders of the nation 
may find a way out of the present unhealthy uncertainty while life 
is still permittcd to us. 

Let Computers Decide? 
In this age of automation, one American scientist is giving 

serious thought to the idea of replacing statesmen with computors, 
for the sake of universal peace. As he sees it, nuclear weapons are out 
of date, and the best solution for us all is to let a computer decide 
which foreign policy will best prevent war. A "Toronto Daily Star" 
editorial writer comments: "Machines have displaced thousands of 
skilled workers. Why should they be any kinder to politicians?" 

Makers of machines have always overlooked one vital thing 
-the human element. Christehurch f,s a n  old-world town near the 
popular holiday resort of Bournemouth, Southern England, an area 
known to hundreds of Canadian servicemen during World War I. 
Its famous priory has been there since Norman times, and little has 
changed in the quiet old place. The conservative inhabitants are not 
partial to modern wags, but not long ago the council was persuaded 
to have an  accounting machine installed in the town hall. All went 
well when the  mechanical employee was first introduced, but as 
he  became used to the place he took to having a quiet "drop off" 
just like human beings and, instead of cutting down the staff's time, 
he  made innumerable mistakes which required humble clerks made 
of flesh and blood to work overtime to get things restored to ac- 
curacy and order. NOW the council is asking the makers of the 
computor to reimburse the overtime money paid to the staff of the 
borough treasurer's department! 

NO Substitute For Mind 
With all man's brilliant inventiveness nothing can take the 

place of human relationship. A robot cannot think. I t  has no heart 
to feel the world's desolation and need. The press of a button could 
never bring peace to a troubled world. Togetherness is a human 
quality for which there is no substitution. This has been proved In 
the rebuilding and subsequent consecration of Coventry Cathedral. 
Twenty-two Years ago buttons Pressed in German bombers reigned 
death and destruction on the city. The wounds could not have been 
healed by retaliation or similar remote control. There had to be a 
coming together. Tllis was done. German youths spent their holidays 
in Coventry, helping to rebuild the cathedral. The city of Berlin 
sent its famous philharmonic orchestra over free of cost to play 
during the consecration celebrations. 

"A cathedral," one writer said, "is, unhappily, destroyed so 
much more easily than a fort. When we were fearfully cowering in 
our shelters it Was natural to believe that the fine things of fife 
had dtsappeared and that even for those who survived, the re- 
mainder of life would, in the words of Thomas IIobbes, be 'solitary, 
poor, nasty, brutish and short.' " 

Automation could never have affected such a reconciliation 
between the people of Coventry and their new Geman friends. 
Love had to conquer hatred; bitterness needed to be superseded by 
forgiveness. The meek have not yet inherited the earth. The mes- 
sage given out by Coventry Cathedral to races, nations, peoples 
and churches is one of the most difficult lessons that has to be 
learned, except for the pure in heart, whose influence in affairs 
is not everywhere conspicuous. Yet it is a lesson that must be learned 
if the world is to be saved from disaster, society from anarchy and 
individuals from moral decay. 

"Love thy neighbourn is no push-button philosophy. I t  is a creed 
that will alone improve human relationships at  all levels and in all 
circumstances--in the home, the workshop, the social club, the 
trade union meeting, the church fe l lowshipr ight  up the ladder, 
in fact, until national and international commitments shall sense 
its power and yield to its absolute rightness. Such a code of con- 
duct is God-inspired and comes to fruition when Christ is recognized 
as the Prince of Peace. 

A R E N D E Z V O U S  I N  S P A C E  . - . - 

T FIE wtlole world held its breath 
when the two Russian Cosmo- 

nauts--Popovich and Nikolayev- 
put into sllnde any previous attenlpts 
at orbiting. One saw the sun rise 
and set sixty-four times, and the 
other forty-eight, the one staying up 
longest travelling the dizzying total 
of over a million and a half miles- 
and all in three or four days! The 
two men were able to converse with 
each other and with the earth dur- 
ing their flight, and actually went 
to bed and slept peacefully at night. 
They proved that the journey to the 
moon is feasible, because they trav- 
elled more than five times the re- 
quired distance. 

There were conjectures that they 
would leave one rocket in space and 
come down in the other, but that 
did not mature, and they demon- 
strated unmistakably the Commun- 
ists' superior ability to make and 
control satellites. Whether by so 
doing they are neglecting more vital 
things is a moot point. Visitors to 
Russia still see poverty and shab- 
biness-even after nearly half a cen- 
tury of socialism. The Nazis made 
the same mistake in the thirties, 
when Goering declared that it was 
better to have "guns than butter1'- 
to spend more money on arms than 
on food. They failed to learn the 

lesson that "he who takes thc sword 
will perish by the sword." 

No doubt the two heroic cosmo- 
nauts will boast-as did their pre- 
dccessors-that man alone is respon- 
sible for the triumph of man over 
gravity-that God has had no part 
in it. "All glory to man" continues 
to be their theme. Yet we find that 
students are beginning to ask ques- 
tions-according to professors from 
Russia who have visited the Western 
world-questions that can only be 
answered by acknowledging that 
man has a soul, and a purpose in 
life. 

The most tantalizing query for 
an atheist must be: "What am I 
here for? Why do I exist?" The 
Christian knows that "man's chief 
end is to glorify God, and to enjoy 
Him forever." He does not merely 
try to be more clever than the 
other chap down here-he seeks to 
help those who need help, and to 
leave the world a little better than 
he found it. He is not plagued by 
the nagging question as to the value 
of life-of succeeding generations be- 
ing born, dying, ad infiniturn; he 
trusts in God to resolve the riddle 
of life "some glad sweet day." In 
the meantime he infuses confidence 
and cheer into the lives of those 
around him by his obvious faith. 

P R O V O C A T I V E  V I E W  
A PROFESSOR of psychology and 

clinical training, Dr. John Bil- 
linsky, of Andover Newton Theo- 
logical School, Newton Centre, Mass., 
put the theological cat among the 
clerical pigeons when he gave a 
series of lectures to a group of 
Canadian ministers at  Kingston, Ont. 

Dr. Elias Andrews, president of 
Queen's Theological College, where 
the seminar was held, said: "The 
ministers started by being surprised 
by Dr. Billinsky, but by the end 
of the lectures some have been 
driven to rethink their theology." 

Research in the realm of religious 
interpretation is not an evil pur- 
suit, and many a man has become 
re-established in his faith by re- 
viewing those things that have be- 
come almost second nature to him. 
We have little quarrel with Dr. 
Billinsky when he d e c 1 a r e s : 
"Churches have become either cus- 

todians of stale theology or social 
clubs," but when he proclaims: "No 
one has ever been converted by 
reading the Bible" he cannot get 
away with it! 

Perhaps the thought needs qualify- 
ing. If the professor is speaking 
literally, then he is right. Reading, 
of any character, has no saving 
quality, but the Salvationist believes 
in the influence of the Bible as a 
means of leading a questing sinner 
to the foot of the cross of Calvary. 
There is no redemptive quality in 
the Bible, but multitudes have 
gleaned spiritual health from its 
pages that has become the prelude 
to regeneration and a life of victory 
over sin. 

The methods of the church may 
need rethinking, but not its mes- 
sage. That must remain unalterable 
amid the shifting doctrines of doubt 
and despair. 

C U P I D  H A S  A N  A R R O W  
T was interesting to learn that I Canada has some 50,000 men, 

women and children maintaining the 
old and dignified art of archery. A 
spokesman has said: "Before Robin 
Hood had even heard of Sherwood 
Forest, Canadian forests were being 
stalked by some of the world's finest 
marksmen." 

This is certainly a bulls-eye in the 
pride of Richard Greene and his 
merry (TV) men and their followers, 
and the loyalty of so many enthus- 
iasts across the Dominion is com- 
mendable in an age when more 
energetic, and less satisfying, pas- 
times seem to tempt citizens of all 
ages. 

There is something romantic, too, 
in the thought that young women, 
as well as their masculine counter- 
parts, are attracted to archery, and 
that Cupid's arrow has not been 
permanently returned to its ancient 
quiver. The story of "boy meets 

girl" is as old as the hills, and when 
it has a touch of medieval pageantry 
about it-many Canadian archery 
clubs dress in traditional Lincoln 
green and white costume-it has 
the makings of a "best seller." 

The bows and arrows of William 
Blake's "Jerusalem" are worth re- 
calling, too! 
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FROM MY DES 
BY the Editor - in - chief 

WHEN THE ARMY WAS YOUNG 
I t;cgan this feofure last week by 

rncnt~oning how a walk through London's 
teenilrig east end changed a young 
preacher's I~fe, ond, incidentcllly, the lives 
of hundreds of thousands In  al l  ports of 
tlie world. For ~t wos because Wllltoln 
B~cth-on tho! walk, or as the ouf:crnc 
of ;t, sensed ~ I I S  I~ fe 's  work-thot of o 
prcocher to the depressed populotlan of 
London s slums-that The Salvot~on Army 
czme Into bc~ng. 

66 T first," the offlclal history records, A "Mrs. Booth looked askance at this 
further 'departure', but after prayerful can- 
sideration she consented to take the new 
road." "If you feel you ought to stay," she 
said, "stay1 We have trustad the Lord once 
for our support, and we can trust Him 
agoin." 

The lent used for the Indoor mbstlngs of 
the mission was only intended to house the 
congregations for CI few weeks, and no 
doubt the missioners planned to conclude the 
crusade. But William Booth had no such 

intention. His heart had gone out fu the 
teeming thousands of London's East End, and 
when the tent was no longer any u s ~ n d  
the fall weather mads i t  less convenienk 
he hired Professor Orson's Dancing Academy 
to continue the Sunday's meetings. In  
November he and his family moved to Hack- 
ney, but while he lived at Hammersmith, he 
actually walked the eight miles to and from 
the tent! 

Open-air meetings were still held prior 
to the indoor services, and them undoubtedly 
attracted the hundreds of persons who 
flocked to the new wnue, many of them 
utterly destitute from our modem viewpoint, 
and others unscrupulous wasters' whose only 
means of livelihood was trickery. Some amaz- 
ing conversions were made, and when Wil- 
liam Booth observed the transformation In 
the lives of lhese depraved East-enders, he 
must have felt such soul-saving was worth 
al l  the sacrifice he war compelled to offer. 

For nearly two years meetings were held 
In  the Academy, then a daring venture took 
Ihe struggling mlsslon into unheard of pre- 

cinch-into a theatre. The Founder reatired 
that Cod could save souls In the b u n k  of 
pleasure, as wall as i n  a cathedral---perhaps 
betier! So the Effingham Theatre was taken 
for Sunday's meetings, and wi th increased 
space, enlarged congngations were assured, 
and the misrion become definitely estab- 
lished. From a spasmodic revival crusade i t  
had developed, In two or three yean, info a 
settled programme of open-oin, marches and 
rylular Indoor services. Other building1 were 
hlred for weeknlghl gathering-n old 

wool.store being the first of such makeshift 
places. 

Mrs. Booth was fully occupied wi th her 
five children, and w o l  no1 often able to help 
her husband i n  his strenuous l i fe i n  the 
slums. She was now a much-sought-ofter 
speaker, her years of practice having fitted 
her to address audiences "great or small." 
Of her success In convincing the aristocmh 
of London's West End, w e  shall tell more i n  
a later episode. 

170 be continuedl 

HIDDEN TREASrnE 

T H E R E  is s t i l l  buried treasurer for al l  
to  be found; WELL SPOKEN! 

I f  you earnestly seek them, there are 
many around: 

J U S ~  search I n  the Scriptures, they are Eceryone u ~ h o  drinks this water the .llonday rlrorning he told rrze that T h e  UN cirsilian presence is tnore 
there, plain to see; 

You w l l l  have to delve deeply, and on 
ztill be thirsty again, but :i~horccr he enjoyed the band and "t'sfiecially actioely Present in the prouincial 

bended knee. drinks the water I utill give hinr t h ~  talks of the officers, zuhiclr had touqns, more cffectioiv in pacifying the 
They lift up your spirits, dlspel every will nerer be thirsty again. For h i p  nrarlt7 hi711 thiirk.'We has /)rontis~.d to cotit2tryside, and more mergelic in 

fear, gift upill becon~e a spring in the conre to the meclings again. injecting some life in fo  tht! local 
all your  weakness^ and bring you nran himself, zcrlling up  into eternal I joined the departmtrtt golf club t*ronotrBy, than is generally r~ali ted 

good cheer. 
Yes, these are my especially life." Jesus, in John's Gospel, 4: 14 a~rd, about once a month, lue take a outside the Congo. T h e  bulk of 

true; (Phillips' translation) . half-day to play. I n  between shots, LTNOC's cizlilian operation, ~ O W E L ' P T ,  

To glve you their blessings, I quote one c * *  nry partners and I got talking about is directed at and located in tire 
anew: ullrat zce do in our spare tinre, and nlinistries and offices of the central 

"who  shall  se l~arate us f roni  the love 
It's said public relations is the thry were interested d e n  I told gorvernnrent irr Leopoldzdle. 

of Chr is t? Shall  tribulatlon, o r  distress, or a person a group has as a the7rl that I u8ar in I'lle Saication Harlan C:lcveland, hssistarlt Set- 
versecutlon, o r  famine, o r  nakedness, or result o f  their anark. T h e  experts in Arnly and that I played in the band. rr taq for State, U.S.,4, 
peril, o r  sword? Nay, In a l l  things we are irrrapery say you can build a phony Denrlis Adamsocl, in The young 

than through that inrage-but it ufon't last. You  can't Soldier, London. * C *  

loved us!" (Roman 8% and 37). fool the public. That said, consider + + c  Jesus came into the rcorld-the 
These words are m y  treasures, for a l l  T h e  Salvation Army. HOW often 

they abound, One interesting field o f  research zrorld I IP  ha(i created-and the have you heard an ill renrark about 
You muat really search deeply, and they tjle A ~ ~ ~ ?  I /  the average type, in the matter of  hozu to t a k ~  care of  raorlrl failed to recognize Hirn. He 

w i l l  be found. passengers on estcndetl space trips to catrlt? into His orotl crealiorr, and 
Some are for  gladness, some are for care, you Probably have 7rever heard any. 
Some are for  sinners (yours will be there); I n  ufar and peace, the Arnzy has Mars, L'enur, or beyond (nronths or Hh own people zuould not a c c ~ p t  

I f  you are weary, farsaken and lost, even years) itlrrolv~s the huma~r Him. Ye t  whfrt.tner men did acccjt corne out with a solid reputation of 
HIS help IS s t i l l  present tor  a l l  tampest- ~quivalent of hibernation as prac- Hirn, He  gaL1t7 t hem the power to 

tossed; 
being sincere irr its desire to help 

He'll you in 1lvlng, you true r11an. This  portrait was the reaction 
tisrd by some anirlrals in zointcr time, bi'~or11e sons of  God. John 1: 10, 11 

Tlris involves' the slozuirrg down of  (Phillips). 
pleasures; Army Play in thLr \runlnn rjital p roce~~es  terrrpor- 

Seek hard i n  the Bible for God's "hidden Lramingtotl not so long ago. One e + *  
treasures".-It. Porter, Sall:~lrno, B.C. ardy by lomering body tertrpprature - - - but stop and listen and cutting down on rcquirwtmt i  e dfon,s beliefs houc a bearing and then nroue on, feeling just 

MANY MANSIONS a little bit better-no matter what for food, ulater, and O~YEerl. TAP on Iris behauiour, and no amount of 
Tune: "Hyfrydal" your own beliefs . . T , ~ ~  arg""e"t is that i f  bpar5 cf171 do this denial or minimizing of it i l l l  chongc 

I N the Land of many mansions, Arnry alas there and offering help. on earth, wily could not 7nfl71 do  it this fact. Adarr's beliefs influc,nce his 
Soon our Saviour we shall meet, No hard sell. Just, "Can zue help? in Space' moral and spiritual vatrces, etliics, 

He who gave us peace and pardon Restiscitation Z C ' O I L ~ ~  of C O ~ L T S E   ha^^ and ~ ~ i ~ o s o ~ ~ r y ,  and vitally a f fec t  his 
Freely at the mercy-seat. Iohn in Ont' to take place b ~ f o r e  the final deaina- behauiour. 

Then throughout our pilgrlm loumey, Star. 
lion is renclred. This  condition of B~~~~~~ tllis vieto SPekS l o  i , ia,ljj~ti- Guided by His loving hand; + + *  

Till at last, o'er sln victorious, "arrabiosis" not only has been slig- late atid e.rplaill be/lnuiour 
In His presence we shall stand. When I started work I made sure ge'ted for sPnce f l i ~ h t f  that ~ ~ ~ o ~ l l ~  pletely apart frotn a uitnl relation- 

In the Land of many rnanslons, 
that people in the office should know Year5 is britW in- shij to God, today's schools are 

Loved ones who have gone before, that I was o Salvationist. O n  hfon- vestigated* lrustrated when it conzes to prodtrc- 
Will be waiting with a welcome day nrornirrgs I am often tested N"fitanforci, in C:ilristiarl Sciellce ing the type of moral cl~aractcr atrrl 

When we reach the golden shore. obout m y  beliefs for a1 lea-break, we 510nit0r+ goor! belraviour that trtost of our 
We iha l l  greet them wi th re/olcing, all talk about orrr week-end activities. * * *  schoolr forn~erly cot~ld arid did. 

And with them our voices ralse, 
To extol our loving Savlour 

They  disclrss tlreir dancing or the T h e  Cotlgo goverrrnrent consists T h e  cotrtinuiitg attacks orr the 
In unending songs of pralse. cinema, and tlien it is my  turn-I of  a ~ E Z U  train~d leaders tuho face an Bible as a Protestant book, t k ~  rlis- 

tell them about the Army. appalling range of problenrs that crediting and itrrmobiliring of Chris- 
In  the Land of many manstons, One day I invited m y  boss to conre zcortld look insol~~ble if they had rrot liar4 itrfluetrce, and the flersistent in- 

Pleasures evermore w l l l  be; 
Joy and gladness beyond measure and hear orir band at its next festival. been facetl sricctpssfully by other ~rcw  crease of evolutionary irrdoctrination 

In Christ's presence we shall see; Officers from other countries were leail~rs in o t h ~ r  trezo tralions driring tkrol~gli the sclrool ~ystertrs and cur- 
But to meet our Iovlng Saviour, tl~ere, talking about their work-I tire past fifteen years. ricnla in tnost parts of our country 

And to thank Him for His love, was glad tlrat they ttrade it interfst- Backing thetrr u p  are 420 UN have coitlbinerl to zi*eaket~ tlie whole 
That w l l l  be our crownlng glory, 

When we reach our Home above. 
ing. I noticed that my  "boss" and his ciuiliatr teclinicians and adnritiistm- n~oral tibre and calibre of our edu- 

-Alice Glllard, Toronto. rcifc zoere List~nirrg attentiaely. O n  tors. catioiz.-Ernest Zimmermann, U.S.A. 
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"UP-AND-COMING'VOUNG PEOPLE. In  their spotless shirts (or blouses) and ties {with a sprinkling of uniforms) the staff and students of the Western Ontario Music Camp present a 
happy augury for the Army's future. Major and Mrs. Oyrtryk [who have since been transferred to Japan) put in a good deal of work in arranging the camp, and are seen to the right 

and left of Bandmaster H. Stuck, the camp instructor near the middle of the second row. 

C A M P F I R E  COMMITMENTS 
A feature of tlac Western O r ~ t i ~ r i o  blrlric C ~ I I I ~  

xEU young mt~qicions gathered a t  Camp Glenhuron-the site of the E"' Western Ontario Rlusir. Camp-keen to take part in the intensive eight- 
day programme of vocal ant1 instrumental studies, all happily combined 
with spiritual Inslruction. After llle preliminaries were over, campers were 
inlrorluced to organized sports ant1 recreation, consisting of one badminton 
and two volley-bsll courts, and a soft-ball diamond, all providing ample 
scope for friendly conipetition. 

Bandn1;lster IIarold Stuck, of On Sunday afternoon crowds 
Owen Sound, who had organized the ~at l le rcd  s t  Glenhuron for the final 
first rnusic carnp at the centre three festival and the awards. A public- 
years ago, was accorded a hearty address system had to be used to 
~%.clcome as music director. An reach capacity crowds, totalling over 
excellent staff assured a high stan- 400 during this event. Visiting digni- 
dard of training. Bandsman J a ~ l e i ;  taries presented gold medals and 
Gordon, of Woodstock, led A" trophies as these were announced. 
Band; Young People's Bandleader The winners are listed as follows: 
Ernie Vickerrnan, of St. Thomas. 
took charge of "B" Band; Captain D. Receiving GOLD MEDALS 
ICerr, of Learnington, directed "C" THEORY-Grade 1-Elaine Avey, 
Band. and Bandsman Art Edwards. London Citadel; Grade 2-Beth Mar- 
of London Citadel, catered for the riott, Windsor Citadel; Grade 3- 
beginners. Outstanding vocal stan- hlichacl Freeman, Windsor Citadel; 
dards were reached under the lead- Grade 4-Lillian Jones, Woodstock; 
eriihip of Mrs. Eilvoy F. Brightwell, Grade 5-Glen Shepherd Jr., London 
of Chatham. Citadel. 

Evening prograinmes were of a BIBLE:-Senior-Edward Pearce. 
high calibre, and cadets of the "Scr- and Junior-Roger Freeman, both of 
\,ants of Christ" Session, who, under Windsor Citadel. 
thc direction of Sr.-Captain and Mrs. INSTRUMENTAL S O,LO I S  T:- 
G. Heron, comprised the counselling "An-Edward Pearce, Wlndsor Cita- 
and Bible training staff, did much del; "B"-Ron Marriott, Windsor 
to bring humour and interest to the Citadel; "Cm--John Ritchie, London 
nightly gatherings. Solo items were S o ut h; Learners-Helen Harris, 
ably adjudicated by Bandmaster Strathroy. 
Glen Shepherd, of London Citadel. VOCALISTS:-"A" Ruth Holn~es, 
as bandstnen and vocalists vied for London Citadel; "B" Sharon Free- 
the gold incdals and trophies. man, Windsor Citadel. 

Envoy F. Brightwell, of Chatham, The Slater vocal trophy, awarded 
th r l l l~d  the crowd one night with by Envoy and Mrs. Brightwell, was 
the frlm of John Glenn's flight Into awarded to Lavina Stewart, of 
space, and the spiritual message Woodstock Corps. The Strachan in- 
from it. strumental award was won by Allan 

The Divisional Comrnander Lt.- Q u i c k, W i n d s o r Citadel. The 
Colonel J .  Nelson, led a campfire Knighton theory award was won by 
meeting, during which some fifteen Glen Shepherd, Jr., of London Cita- 
persons cornmittcd thenlselves to del, who also won the original 
serve the Lord more fully. During melody award. 
the holiness lnceting, conducted by A breathless hush came over the 
the Coloncl, other young people crowd as the 1962 .Honour Student 
dedicated thelnselvcs to serve God was announced-thls being Edward 

Pearce, of Windsor Citadel.-A.C. - .____ ._% __-.?_-_ _ 
Temple Band visited Seattle, they were accom- 

panied by these trim maidens. Left to right: Songsters K. Lowson, C. Pindred, 5. McKenzie, 
M.  Anderson. 5. Hutthinson and leader J. Murrav. 

A  T Y P I C A L  " A R M Y "  WEEKEND 

KNEW instinctively that we were I in for a good day on Sunday be- 
cause of Saturday night. If it be true 
that "A Sabbath well spent brings 
a week of content", it is equally cor- 
rect, as far as Salvationists are con- 
cerned, that a Saturday evening 
well spent augurs well for Sunday 
as a day of rest and spiritual re- 
invigoration. 

We had purchased tickets earlier 
to attend a singing company pro- 
gramme, the prelude to a young 
people's weekend at a neighbouring 
corps. Therefore, at the appropriate 
hour, we bundled ourselves into the 
family car and away we went. 

As long as I live, I will always be 
grateful that my grandfather met 
The Salvation Army a t  a crucial 
time in his life-being in danger of 
losing his business, more important 
still, his soul, through drink. He be- 
came, much to my grandmother's 
relief and delight, a changed man. I 
am happy, too, that my parents were 
Salvationists, for truly our Army is 
a magnificent organization, and the 
fact is always emphasized for me 
when I attend an Army meeting-- 
musical or otherwise. 

We were accompanied by a small 
party of boys and girls from our 
corps. They were going so that they 
could see and hear for themselves 
what it means to be a singing com- 
pany member, because our Lieuten- 
ant, along with the young .people's 
sergeant-major, was anxlous to 
commence the same activity in our 
youth sections. 

Different Styles 
Four groups took part in the 

event, each wearing a distinctive 
uniform, and they were bright-faced 
and smiling. A goodly number of 
members were so young and had not 
yet passed the wriggling-in-their- 
seats stage, while others, in their 
early teens, were dignified in an un- 
starchy, natural way, pleasing to be- 
hnld 

The quality of their singing re- 
vealed excellent training. One thing 
of basic importance I noticed was 
that, in each selection, the words 
were clearly enunciated. This is par- 
ticularly gratifying to the listener. 
Moreover, a few of the tunes would 
not have been easy even for a senior 
brigade. One song in particular: 
"I'm a soldier bound for Glory", 
with words framed in a melody ar- 
ranged to accommodate the lines, 
was admirably sung by a compara- 
tively newly-formed company. It 
was an enjoyable event, and I, for 
one, returned home better fitted for 
the morrow. 

In the Sunday open-air meeting 
we seemed to run into a little 
opposition. A fire alarm sounded 
midway, with distracting sounds; a 
barking dog seemed annoyed at me 
and my monster bass. 

However, it must have been 
worthwhile. The Lieutenant's wife 
observed a woman raise her blind 
and remain at her window through- 
out. Passers-by were also well 
;i\varc of our. circle of witness. 

LN, Hamilton, Ont. 

From the beginning, the presence 
of God was manifest in the holiness 
meeting. The testimonies and songs 
were all appropriate to the theme 
of the hour. The need of love for one 
another, the blessed absence of strife 
-the contemplation of these spirit- 
ual positives solemnized our wor- 
ship. Under the Spirit's leading, the 
officer felt led to request that we 
form a circle before the penltent- 
form, opening out hearts wide to 
God's purifying power as we obeyed. 

God is a mighty discerner of the 
truth. He knows what sometimes 
lurks behind appearances. As His 
revealing Spirit made His presence 
felt, we saw ourselves as we were 
before God. I think we felt like 
Isaiah must have felt when he saw 
the Lord in His Temple and cried 
out: "Woe is me! for I am undone; 
because I am a man of unclean lips, 
and I dwell in the midst of a people 
of unclean lips; for mine eyes have 
seen the King, the Lord of hosts." 

Later, at the dining table, my wife 
observed: "There is no doubt that 
we need more love in our hearts as a 
family and as a people. God is able 
to fill us with His love and to 
cleanse our hearts. 

Father and mother, son and 
daughter were unanimous in agree- 
ment. I was reminded of a verse 
found in the first epistle of John 1: 9; 
"If we confess our sins, He is faith- 
ful and just to forgive us our sins, 
and to cleanse us from all unright- 
eousness." Is not this but the begin- 
ning of an adventurous spiritual 
life? Surely this is ;he threshold of 
abundant, fruitful living whlch God 
will increase if we follow on accord- 
ing to His promise. 

"THE LOST SHEEP" 
Still Brings Enquirers to Fergus 
(From The Fergus, Ont., News 

NYONE might be pardoned for 
thinking that the story of George 

Clephane, "the lost sheep", had been 
written so often that there was no 
need to do it again, unless some 
fresh information came to light, 
which is unlikely after 110 years. 
But apparently thousands of people 
have not heard of the remittance 
man whose death in Fergus in 1852 
insaired his sister. E 1 i z a b e t h 
Clephane, %write the famous hymn, 
"The Ninety and Nine". 

City editors heard about the story 
and sent out reporters with note- 
books and cameras, and once agaln 
Fergus and St. Andrew's C h u r ~ h  got 
some publicity, The other day ~t was 
a representative of the Kitchener- 
Waterloo Record who sought details 
of the story and took pictures of the 
tombstones and the stone house on 
St. David's Street where George 
died. 

George had a little fann on the 
northern edge of Fergus and drank 
too much for his own good, before 
he fell.from his horse on St. David's 
Street in  front of the present library, 
and was hurt. His death inspired his 
sister to write one of the most popu- 
lar hymns. 

The War Cry 



MAN'S 
CLEVEREST 
INVENTIONS 

ive ill a n  age of ~\oridcr. 
111nginc yourself sitting alone \V1' i11 ' the quiet evening, your 

thougl~ts ul,ori a loved one a thou- 
\and niile~ away. ?'here is a wrtse ( i f  

ernptine~s i11 uc1-y place d r ~ ~ i n g  their 
al)sence and your heart is despr-  
ately lorlcly. A I>ell ri~iq-s at yous el- 
I)ow, ?or1 lift tlie receiver, and the 
voice of your tlcar nnc colnes. cl t~ir  
.ind strong, illto the iritiniacy of 
yottr SC)OIII, ant1 the 11:lppitiess of 
shared coln~nrl~tioli fills your heart. 

Later, you twist s buttcul. tltc 
tc.levision screen lishts u p  and a scene 
that is being enacted -in a distartt 
city--or even in n far country--is 
l~rought before you. You watch the 
scene unfold as if it were present in 
yoiir 1io111e. Voices convey, in speech 
or song, t h  emotion and drama of 
tlie 111o1nent. hfiraculous! Isn't it? 

Yet these, and all other of tlie 
Intest, s t a r t l i n g discoveries and 
achievements are but infantile toys 
in coinparison wit11 tlie rniracle arid 
glory of prayer. Prayer, without any 
~~icchanical or electronic aid, ell- 
ables anyone, at any time a ~ i d  from 
any place, to make direct and instant 
contact with God. This, of course, is 
beyond our human comprehension. 
Our minds have only a faint pcr- 
ception of the ~najcsty and perfection 
of created things. It'e look with awc 
at the grandeur of vast mountain 

-- -- -. -- 

I':III~CS, :irld kvith :ilrl;izelllrtnt a t  ttie 
~xrl'cttion of a tiny floncr. 111 the 
blue of tltt. 1.1 i 11 t w 1 o n  h 
t h r o ~ g h  :L giant tt:lewope to scc nlil- 
liol~s of stars, each c-i~kc t~iggthr t11a11 
the \vorld orr which we live. \\'c it1.e 
co~iscious of our utter helpless~tess 
rvheri pitted agninst the forces oi 
~taturc, the strong s\veep of g;ile- 
driver1 ocean waves or the u~ipetr~s of 
;in urtlcastted tor~iado. 'To think that 
~r;iycr c:iri 11e an i~ivisil)le link l~e-  
t~vcen tile hutirrut heart artd the 
C:reator arid C:orttrollcr of siich u~ i -  
fatllomal~le \rorlders is a staggering 
tltnught. How can the finite -mind 
corli~~rehend the glory and p v e r  of 
thr Infinite Ihtt the spirit ca11 ins- 
sess an intangible insight and the 
heart can know with certainty what 
the mind cannot fully grasp. 

Prayer is instinctive. I n  a mornent 
of great stress or tragedy, when no 
human aid can suffice, the agony 
of the heart breaks into a desperate 
c ry :  "God help me!" Suc11 an ap- 
peal rises even from the lips of an 
avowed agnostic, for to whom else 
can anyone turn i11 such morncnts? 
Sinlple faith in a God who cares, 
and on whose pro~nises we rely, holds 
greater wisdom than the vain ques- 
tioning of the hurnan mind. 

God does not require arty elahor- 
ate address. Somctirnes the uplift 
of the heart toward Him will be in 

- - ---- - 

BECAUSE the day that stretches 
out for rrte 

I s  full of busy hours, I comc to Thee, 
T o  ark Thee,  Lord, that Thou zuilt 

- .  s1:e me through 
1 h(3 nlany t11ing.r &/rat I may hnuc 

lo do. 

Help nle to sense when pain must 
Ilaue relief. , . 

I-lrll) rrtc!  lo deal with tllore bornr. 
down by grief, 

Help n t c 3  to fake lo evcry pntitvrt's 
roont 

' l ' h ~  Light of Lifr, to brigliten up tlw 
gloont. 

Ilcll) rrre to bring to t.urry roul in 
fear 

Tllc sure and stcadfnrt lhot~ght llrat 
Thou art Ticar, 

tgt-lj) nte to liue throughout tkir 
live-long day 

Ar one who loucs Tlrps ~1~11,  
Lord, I pray. 

Br 

Al-ICE hl, LYDLl 

OTTAWA, ONT. 

Aird ruhett 1Irc day is ( f o ? r ~ ,  nrrd 
eve?titrg stars 

Shine through tlw dark abo:qtr t11r. 
sunset bars, 

When, weary quite, 1 turn lo st'tdl; 
my r ~ s t ,  

Lord, rnay I truly knozo I'ae done, 
nly best. 

Ruth Winant Ct'hceler 

l.~'rfect silence. Silc~lre cart bc Inore 
eloquent th:i~i \vords, for! at tirnesI 
the agony and ~tecd of the human 
heart are too profound for verbal 
esprcssion. A sincere approacl~ is al- 
ways one of great sinlplicity. 

I n  the opening words of tltc pr:iycr 
that Jesrls taught us, "Our Frtther" 
we are invited to enter into loving 
and intimate relationship with God. 
Uut we have to ~nakc our indiviciual 
response. The hwnan relationsllip of 
father and child is not :~lways a 
happy one. Children somctin~es look 
upon father as one who is there to 
give, give, give. They resent disci- 
pline, sornctirrtcs throw n tnntrttm 
to force the issue. On the other hand 
there is the little fello\v who trots 
along by his father's side, and look- 

- - --- ..--- -- 

irig lovingly into liis face, saps, "I'nn 
glad that you're 111). dad." 'l'hat is 
tlte rnomcnt when :L clliltl critrrs into 
a complete relntio~iship with his 
father. 

God, uricllangesl~lct. st:tnds rraitir19 
for our response. IVe can, in love 
and reverence, look into I-Iis fact, 
and say: "h4y Lord. and rny God." 
and in lo\-ing confitle~ice we can 
enter into cornrnurlicrn with H i ~ n ,  
saying "Our Fathcr". nut the ap- 
proach is "Our Father'" \ire enter 
not only into close relationship wit11 
God, loving and loved, but nlco into 
the brotherhood of man. \Ve can- 
not do one without the other. In  the 
Father's House we s~:t~id C C ~ ~ I ~ I ,  a i d  
so our prayer becomes for us a \Yay 
of Life. 

~ ~ ." -- . .. -- --.. 

GOD'S TREASURES 
@ "In everything by prayer and 
supplication, let your requests be 
made known unto God." Have you a 
request? Then do not delay but 
come, knowing that to lay the mat- 
ter before Him claims His immedi- 
ate and loving care. 

God .longs to give,.but the asking, 
the falth In Him, is necessary to 
bring us in vital contact with Him. 
Not one of our cries is unheard. God 
has secret treasures, h~dden from 
m a y ,  which He unlocks f o r .  His 
chi1 ren: treasures of love and llght. 
and even treasures of darkness. 

ELEIcTfV STEPS TO SiiI? 171 l '..I l, 
OSTERS all over Canada speak of the actions l o  take to ensure survival in Ihe event of P a nuclear atlock. Thal i s  rurvival of the body. The survival of the soul is far more 

important. Here are eleven truths that wil l  help in this direction. 
1. Know the seriousness of ungodliness ("The wages of sin i s  death.") 
1. Know the facts about Christ's transforming power. ("If any man be in Christ ha is 

a new crealure.") 
3. Know the warning aignalr of  the soul, and ever call upon the omnipotent God. 

("My grace i s  ~ufflcient for thee.") 
4. Have the Rock of Ages and the Everlasting Arms to go lo. 
5. Have an emergency supply of God's Word memorized for a "rainy day"-- lime 

when we might be deprived of Ihe Bible. 
6. Know how to flght the wiles of the Devil. ["Rerisl the Devil and he will Aee from 

you.") 
7. Know "home religion" and practise il. ("Teach lhem unto Ihy children.") 
8. Know how to overcome undesired habits. ["Whatsoever things are pure . . . think on 

there Ihings.") 
9. Know the imporlance of a clean heart. ["Creole in  me a clean heart, 0 Lord!") 

10. Know the Saviour's way of escape. ("For every lemplation God hath provided a 
way of escape.") 

1 1 .  Have a plan For all  your family. ("Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and lhou shalt 
be saved, and thy hours.") 

Candidate Winston Sparks, Sydney. N.S. 

LIVIN'G WITH JESUS 
WIN my conviction that Jcsus I is what I beli(ve Him to  be 

simply by living wlth Him and let- 
ting Him make His own Irnpresslon 
upon me as He will. That u what I 
have been trying to do for some 
sixty years, of which more than 
thirty have been occup~ed with a 
critical stud of His person and 
work. And P have told you what 
He means to me today. 

What does He mean to you? That 
is a question that each of us must 
answer for himself? And not in 
words only, but in his life. For still 
His voice comcs to us across the 

ages: "If any man will come after 
Me, let him deny himself and tnk 
u p  his cross daily and follow Me. 8 
And with the summons comes the 
promise, "Lo, I am with you al- 
way, even unto the end of the 
world."-William Adanls Brow~t 

* a *  

Friendship with the world is 
enmity with God. It is a broad and 
pleasant road that leads to ruin, and 
many find it easily. A narrow and 
difficult wa leads to God and etcr- 
rial life, nnd'not as many find it. It 
is by way of the cross of Christ. It is 
the way to uscfulness and to 
Heaven. 

Pave Five 
Scprerr~ber 8, 1962 



THIKA'S NEW HOME 
FOR CRIPPLES 

NOULULU'S 0 NE of the last public functions at- 
tended by Lt.-Commissioner and 

Mrs. Clarence Wiseman before fare- 
BIG welling from East Africa was the 

l a v i n ~  of a corner-stone at "Joy- 

MOMENT! 

NDULULU, one of the 
boys at Ihe new home 
for crippled children at 
Thika, East Africa, 
shares a big moment 
with Lt..Commisrioner 
C. Wireman as the 
corner-stone is laid. 
This war one of the 
last public functions 
atlendod by the Tar- 
ritorial Commander for 
East Africa before as- 
suming respon$ibiliiy 
for the lnlernationai 
Training College in 

London, England. 

---d --~.. 
town," the Army's new home for 
crippled children at  Thika. Now in 
course of construction, the home will 
provide an educational and training 
establishment for about twenty 
children who, because of their defor- 
mities, are at present precluded from 
normal schooling. 

The presence of cr,ippled beggars 
on the streets of Nairobi 1s one of 
the most thorny problems in the 
city, and one to which there seems 
to be no immediate solution. Be- 
cause of this the Army decided to 
do what it could to provide for 
crippled,~hildren, "the beggars of to- 
morrow, and thus help to cut off 
the source of future beggars. 

"We are tackling the problem at 
its root," said the Territorial Com- 
mander when speaking at the cere- 
lnony, "and in doing so we are strik- 
ing a blow at  this festering evil in 
our midst." 

Outlining the possible future de- 
velopment of the project, the Com- 
missioner expressed the hope that 
funds would become available for 
further dormitories and workshops. 
Business firms, banks, and many pri- 
vate donors had contributed to the 
cost for the furnishing of the dormi- 
tory and kitchen. The Chairman of 
the Army's Advisory Board, Sir 
Philip Rogers, C.B.E., has taken a 
personal interest in the scheme from 
its inception and it was nos t  dis- 
appointing to learn that parliamen- 
tary duties in the Central Legisla- 
tive Assembly would prevent his 
being present. 

Among the guests invited to the 
stone-laying ceremony were four 
young crippled boys, a t  present be- 
ing cared for at  the Army's welfare 
centre in Nairobi. They will form 
the nucleus of the young residents 
at  the new home. When the General 
Secretary, Lt.-Colonel R a n d o 1 p h 
Cooper, called on the Territorial 
Commander to lay the stone, one of 
the boys, Ndululu Muthama, was 
brought forward to assist the Com- 
missioner. 

Brigadier Cyril Woods from the 
Regional Headquarters at Thika will 
give oversight to the new project 
and Captain Gordon Swansbury, 
principal of the nearby School for 
the Blind, will also take a close in- 
terest in the training of the children. 

EVANGELISM 
The personal word means frr: 

R ETURNING to thc divisional 
headquarters in Tororo, I saw 

on the horizon what appeared to be 
two white specks moving towards 
the town. As they drew closer, I 
eventually recognized two Salva- 
tionists in spotless mphite uniforms, 
officers from a nearby corps. I learn- 
ed they had decided to inake contact 
with villagers in outlying areas, and, 
after the morning meeting, had 
mounted their bicycles and set o.ut 
across the sonietin~es rugged terraln. 

It was particularly pleasing to 
see these comrades engaged in per- 
sonal evangelism of this sort, for 
on this particular journey there 
would be more meeting of the in- 
dividual than speaking to assembled 
crowds. We have learned the need 
and value of the personal approach 
and the great country of Uganda 
lends itself to this important aspect 
of Chrjstian service. Ttaavelling hun- 
dreds of miles in a year, we meet 
Africans at all hours of the day 
trekking from one part of the coun- 
try to another and many of them are 
as yet uninfluenced by the Gospel. 
This is a challenge which has been 
accepted by Salvationists here, and 
is being nict by personal evangelism. 
Contacls are being made in remote 
districts, new people are being 
reached and given portions of Scrip- 
ture in their own language with cn- 
couraging results. 

Progressive 
Personal evangelism here, we are 

discovering, is a progressive evangel- 
ism. I saw hlm in one of our meet- 
ings-a tall, handsome African of 
fhe  Mudanla tribe in Uganda. He 
~ntroduced himself to me and briefly 
told me his story of bejng influenced 
by the officer of the local corps and 
what this contact with the Army had 
meant to him. I invited him to come 
to the office and he accepted, and 
 peaking in good English, told me 
somuthing of the work of the Holy 
Splrit in his life. He felt that God 
was leading him to full-time service 
and I encouraged and counselled 
$im, placing in his hands Army 
literature, various publications in 
English (inolucling the Canadian War 
Cry) and other material in the 
natlve language. 

EIe. returned later and told me of 
n~cctlngs belng held in his v~llage, 
of the altendance at  these meetings 
of  parents, relatives and ncighbours, 
and that seekers were being registcr- 
ed. IIcre was progressive evangelism, 

IN UGANDA 
:edom from the power of evil 

ALBERT CHURCH 

indeed, a hopeful augury for the 
future. 

Positive 
Personal evangelism of this kind, 

in Uganda or elsewhere, is positive- 

poseful fashion for God, and this 
comrade's desire to do this work 
reminded me of William ~ 0 0 t h ' ~  NEXT WEEK ON THIS PAGE 

c o r p s near Tororo, Read what part The Salva- 

poses outside fhe hall 
The writer is Editor-in-Chief 

RIGHT: Mrs. Lt.-Colonel 
Church at the borrowed 
"magic box" during a 
Ugandian o p e n-a 1 r 
meetlng. Canadlan home 
leagues have already 
sent contributions for the 
purchase of a portable 
organ for outdoors work 
of thts kind in Uganda, 

Page Six The War Cry 



T is :Is; if, lo?.)kin$: ncra.sr at hrr 1 1 . ~ ~ 1  a <  : :.I-; ' t: ~?cil!\:l;cillr, Aa:ltrnlia. and 
:it~,ivn~!:: to ; i c m i i t t ~ y ; i >  hc~r vai;t 1:tntl 
alc?:l, ?;t:~,r %<*:il:irid':.; iic~rtli 1slan:i 
h~i!i cti~~h.~I.,i ' :r ' i  tli:.i)\t:ri IIJ) rii11~111- 
ti i ir:  ritf:!:t: ;if!t'r 111(.11111!;1;11 ~:III&;(L, hrid 
!lit>ll. !:i;.:ni: 1 1 1 )  thc.! filrlc~rr~ .stru,:~!I~.?, 
1 1 , i : i  ~I:IYL:(.:~ i~ t ' ,~ .  1s1~11it.i I , \ , I ~ , ~ I  l ,~t ; ; t t l~- 
t~t~illl;,; ~ ~ l i ~ ~ l l ! ! l l : t . ? ~ l ~ i ~  

L,ilit. ;I I ; ~ U S ~ ! L ~ I I ~  \ ~ h ~ t ' l i  hi~s (:()I- 
Icutc!cl tht! \sr~nc.lvri; of ~iiii~ry 1:tntis 
;inti c:r:~rl;~nt!ri tht3ni illto the tiny 
i ic~c~f i~~i i r~c~nt iu i~  :iv:iil:ibltt, :in act;vr: 

n~lrl pnlr:r~., the surplr~., nraybe. after 
t i r t b  111.iklnb: t t f  Afrlc<r. itrlrl grt~itt 
l lurr~t  4.1:. t r f  trtv fiarfii; rchlrl~~~ci~rrp: 
tbl1tS ( i f  ~~1 , l l ' ~~f t l I  )::I I 3 i! 1tf1 tbll~11 t1,1:1 
~ I ~ I I \ \ I ~ ) ;  1t1 tilt, i ~ r t w ~ v  

tlnrl ttl nt,i'kra stuo you hh:t11 I I I ~ ~ : ,  
nimt. r ~ f  k!c I* t c b c i ~ i t i t  . . Xt~w %t,*il:inii 
fo  , I t  I .. rio d;tr&:t>: CILP wild :1nirn:11- 
or stl:iIrc,, so that yuu t6;irl unlk 

tht. I)ti.-n 111 perfthct siift>ty. 
Iiut In l ~ t ~  h;t tt. ttb 511oiv the world 

what sht. clui (11,. any plant llitro- 
dui't~il to thls tlo~n~rllolr IS ~nducc!tl 

WHERE THEY COOK MEALS IN TNE STREET 

By C. H. FALCON 

volc;llio is placrd aclj:ic>ent to a 
nlount;iin snow capped In mid-.sum- 
nlcr and hugging a glacier to its 
bosom. 

%enlent1 m:iy he hanging 
on to the edge of the world hy a 
thread, :IS one of hcr inimlgr:lnts 
t~spressed it, but she wlll make 
the citizens of the world come to 
visit hcr bcc:~use in half o day 
tnklng a few glont strides, you are 
given a close-up view of the North 
Island's iciest surface-a glacier 
above the tourist chateau a t  Ton- 
gariro, and her fiery interlor at 
Wnirakci. 

Then, ~vnst i~lg  no space, she has 
sn~othercd her mountains in bush. 

to ):row faster and t)lggVr than 111 
~ t s  nat~vrh land. Thus the English 
03k K ~ O W S  thrt'e tunes :is qu~cklj- 
and its leaves are half as big ngaln. 

r IIE visitor's tour IS rnagniflcently r p!nnncd for him by Gercmn~ent 
Tourist Departrnent offlclnls. My 
schcdule stipulated that I travelled 
:it certnln tlfncs on ccrtam days, SO 
travel I did, sorncttrnes the only 
passenger in a huge sight-seeing 
coach while the drlvcr tossed news- 
papers into the gateways of lonely 
homesteads. Such buses working six 

What an astonishing variety of ~ - 7 ~ ~ ~ e m + h w ~ x + ~  

vegetation. The early colonists 
gave English names to solne of 
the trees they found, so you have IF YOU CANSOT TAKE A 
n bccch which in no way resc~nblcs 
the English beech tree. There is OR PLANE, THEN VISIT 

THE MYSTERIOUS cave dwellers of Colorado and other Stater of the U.S.A., left rubrtanial 
ruins to prove that they were a n  intelligent rate. The one shown is at Mer a Varde [Green 

Table) National Park, Colorado. 

On a journey bc1wet:n Kotorua rcn." The :itrnosphrru turns your 
and lovely Waikarcnloana (pro- rnonrLy black: but you soon get used 
nounce evcry vowel end think in to tht! s~ncll  of the sulphur. 

hawthorn and the cabbage tree, and 
flax with fleshy tough leaves from AN ARMCHAIR TRIP BY 
which the Maoris make baskets, 
yhich will stand immersion in boil- 
~ng-water geysers. 

Tree ferns 

W E experimented with whou-whou 
(pronounced foufou), picked a 

leaf and wrote, as the Maoris do, on 
the back of it backwards from right 
to left then, turnlng the leaf over, 
read the message normally. 

There are gum trees, perhaps left 
over after the creation of Australla, 

days a week are the cherished link 
anlong the population of this sparse- 
ly populated island. 

We collectec3 the farmers' mail 
in passing, picking the padlocked 
bags off a hook on a post. We 
stopped to collect parcels and del- 
liver supplies, dumping them in the 
grass beside the road for the owner 
to fetch a t  his leisure. 

on Francisco Bay, 
the city itself in 
foreground. 

TOUR BY BUS, TRAIN, 
UNUSUAL PLACES O S  

READING TIiIS  PAGE, 

syllables and you can master these 
Maori place-names) we transl~orted 
schoolchildren and several hlaori 
passengers, elderly wonlen with tat- 
too marks round their lips, a sign 
of breeding and courage, and the 
younger women talking English to 
their babies and hang~ng modern 
peranibulators on hooks fitted to 
the back of the bus. 

For Cooking 

HE hIaoris in their village of T Wh a k. ~iralvarewa makc full use 
of the thermal activity, steam heat- 
ing their homes and  as as hi rig their 
clothes in the boiling pool. 

Be careful wlieru you walk if 
you go to the lovely BInori church 
at Ohinemutu or you may step into 
someone's dinner. It is there in one 
of those holes in the road. The pot 
is placed on boards in the hole and 
a sack laid over the top to keep in 
the heat. No need to watch the pot. 
The owner returns in about twentv 
minutes to collect the family's din- 
ner now ready cooked. 

The Government Tourist Bureau 
had said: "YOU. had better spend 
Sunday at a seaside." And they chose 
N a ~ i e r  for nie. I t  is true that no one 

Spiralling vapour works on Saturdays and no shops 
are opcn, but shops rennin open 

A T Rotorua your first impression till 9 p.m. on Fridays. 
is that an army is encamped Napier still talks of the earth- 

there and you are seeing the snloke quake in February, 1931, when the 
of scores of camp fires. lend rose up in wa\.es and the build- 

Presently you realize that the ings crashed, even the fine cathedral, 
vapour spiralling into the clear-sky and fire, started frorn a burning Kas 
is steam issuing from a crack in jet in a drug store, raged over 
the ground or a pool of bubbling the ruins. There was no way to stop 
water. Upturned drain pipes are it, for the water mains were smasli- 
smoking or throwing up jets of ed, and when the frantic citizens 
boillng water. tried to use sea water, the. quaking 

What I took to be flag-staffs earth and ocean filled the p~pes  wlth 

erected in people's gardens proved to 
be steam vents, th? flag a jet of 
stcam expelled at Intervals by the 
churning cauldron b e n e a t h the 
earth's crust. As a visitor from York- 
shire said: "Eh, but it makes you 
think what's going on under your 
r w t  

Thermal activity has respect for 
no one. If its demon spirit pressure 
decides to break through, you may 
flnd a geyse~. bubbling in your house 
or garden. All you can do is to hedge 
it round or lead i t  off in a pipe. 
Where a spring has ariscn in an in- 
convenient place like a path in thc 
pleasure gardens, they stick up a 
notice: "Danger, mind small ehild- 

pcbbles. No fewer than 123 people 
lost their lives that  day. 

When the earth was still again 
it was found that Napier had ac- 
quired 8,000 acres of land from be- 
neath the sea. The ground rose 
seven feet above the ocean, a corn- 
pletely level stretch which to-day is 
splendid grazing land and the site 
of Napiet's airport. 

The soa a t  Napier is the most 
vivid green-blue. Nowhere in the 
world have I seen the like. The 
beach is deep slate-coloured, black 
cindery volcunic stone; you hesi- 
tate to sit on it. But thaf, is lust 
another of the many surprises New 
Zealand offers the visftor. 
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C C)JISIISSIOXEI Erik Wirkberg, and Toronto in September and 
Chief ol  the Staff and \erond-in- October. rZ Swede by birth, Erik 

command of The Salvation Army IVirkberg w:is attached to the Rerne 
throughout the world, a son of the Salvation Army C'orpl;, Switzerland, 
late ('nrntnis\ioner David Wirlibarg, when he decided to become an offi- 
is schedulecl to visit Canada, and to err. In 1924 he entered the Interna- 
conduct the c.ongre\\es at  Vancouver tional Training College in London. 

V i s i t  Canada 

After receiving his commission as 
;in officer he served for a time in 
Srotland, then was transferred to the 
staff of The Salvation Army's Train- 
inp: Co1lep:e i11 Germany. Other ap- 
pointments in Germany followed. In 
1934 he returned to London and 
served for five years in the Overseas 
Department of the Arniy's Interna- 
tional Headquarters. 

In 1939 the Commissioner was ap- 
pointed to Sweden, his native land. 
During the war years special respon- 
sibilities includcd the training of 
post-war rellef teams. He returned 

to Switzerland in 1948 as Chief Sec- 
retary. Five years later he was ap- 
pointed to Sweden in a similar 
capacity. In 1957 he  was given full 
command of The Salvation Army in 
Germany. He came to London in 
1961 to take up his appointment as 
Chief of the Staff. 

The Commissioner speaks four 
languages-Swedish, German, Eng- 
lish and French. Since their mar- 
riage in 1932, he has had the active 
co-operation of Mrs. Wickberg, who 
before her marriage was Captain 
Margarete Diet rich. 

CASUAL c:onver::;btion 111 81n i s l t s -  A vatoi- in G C I I V V ~  gevr t11~ 
inlprcsaion that Lyor~.; war a drnh 
intlustr~nl c ~ t y .  Noth~ng could ha\ c 
t~een further iron1 the truth. 1,yr)ns 
nloy by .crs111e be callecl the city of 
many stone steps, but it is also o 
place of great chart11 :it the conflu- 
ence of the Rhtne  and the Sa6ne. 
Certainly it is a centre of industry. 
but also one of bright thoroughfares. 
large open squares and collefies 
rvh~cli attract students from all over 
France. 

In addition to this. Lyons has an  
exceedingly high ideal for social ser- 
vice. For many years Ttru Salvation 
Army has played an important part 
in this programmt'. but the opening 
of a I n Cite rle 11Ar7nc;t? cltt SoEzrt has 
sct a new high stnndard. 

For two years the people of Lyons 
have u-atched the growth of the 
Arnmg's latest project. They have 
given their hearty support, for lt is 
in tve best traditions of the com- 
munlly. The mayor himself, hT. Louis 
Pradel, is very enthusiastic. 

Only a few rnomvnts' walk frtrtr~ 
Erotteaux Station, and on the corner 
of Rue Gadinot and Avenue Thicrs, 
this new property torvcrs eight 
storeys above the ground floor, far  
above the surrounding sea of rcd- 
roofed buildings with their white or 
sandy-coloured wails. From the bat- 
tlcments of the Basiliyue de  Fc~~i r -  
yere,  hundreds of feet ahovc thc 
rivers, "The City" can he seen as a 
landmark whiter than everything 
around it. From the top floor one 
can enjoy an uninterrupted vier\. of 
Mount Blanc, the highest peak in 
Europe. 

THE NEW CITY 
By Brigadier Cyril J. Barnas, who visited Lyons a few days after the Army's 
latest social enterprise in France had been opened by General Wilfred Kitching. 

Under One Roof 
On May 29th this year "The City" 

was opened by General Wilfred 
K~tching, who had laid the founda- 
tion stone in March, 1960. It is decor- 
ated in the most up-to-date contrasts 
in colours and, as the variety of 
shades blends in surprising sym- 
pathy, so it is hoped that the rcprc- 
sentatives of many walks of life, 
with their differing backgrounds and 
cultures, will live together in har- 
mony under the one roof. 

The opening of "The City" has 
caused no other Army enterprise to 
be closed. The centre is intended to 
help those who, working in t l~u dis- 
trict, need a good comfortable horne 
and cannot afford the us~rnl hotel 
charges. The knowledge that a 
rlaughtcr or son is living under a 
good infl~ler~ce can bc a great com- 
fort to a mother far  away in thr  
country. 

There arc beds for 110 women and 
170 Inen. The smallcst single room, 
six feet by fifteen feet, has a clecp, 
full-width window and contains a 
smooth-topped washable table, . a 
shaped wooden chair and a bed with 
mahogany-coloured ends-all fitted 
with black tul~itiar l ~ g s :  ~ h c  mat- 

ttc.-s is tt~iidrb of  font11 ~ubber. A 
l~ookca\c ark tht* wall alloiv; roo111 
for a sinall ivork111r: library. and a 
l~ullt-in \v;~l.tlrohe and a washho~vl 
con~pletc this 1u)nle from tiotne. 

Other rooms, :IS t:~,tcfuilp tlt.cor- 
attic1 and as adcquatcly furni.;hcd. 
are  for five, six or nlnc occupants. 
All rooms art. heated by undcr-the- 
fluor pipe:;. For heating, lighting, 
cooking, and all other services, the 
li~cal builders have used the latest 
dcvicei, cvun to an  emergeticy elec- 
tricity generating unit. 

T EIE Ucthleheni Hall, in Oslo, n-as 
filled to overflowing with an 

interested congregation gathered for 
the installation of the new leaders 
of tlic Norwegian Territory, con- 
ducted by the Chief of the Staff. 
.4n enthusiastic welcome was af- 
forded by the crowd to Commis- 
sioner and bIrs. Knare Westergaard. 

Congratulating Norway on htlr 
ilcw leaders. the Chief emphasizrd 
the in~portarlcc. of the call that Com- 
nlissioncr and Mrs. Westergarrrd had 
rewived from God in their youth, a 
chnll they had never abandoned. A 
message from the General, corn- 
mendin? the ncw leaders, was read 

Words of welcan~e were spoken by 
Brigadier Arvid Str:lnd, Brigadier 
Pctra Huldahl, and by cightg-nine- 
vear old Colont?l Isak Halvorsen ( R ) ,  
k h o  had laboured with the Commis- 
sioner's parents in their youth. 
Commissioner Themlor Wcstergaard 
was a corps officer, Training Princi- 
pal and Territorial Commander for 
Norway. Mrs. Coinltlissioncr Wt3ster- 
gaard dwelt upon the significance 
of the home in respect to the fnr- 
ward march of God's kingdom. 

Con~missioner Westergaard made 
a strong appeal to Norwegian Sal- 
v:itionists to unite in building God's 
Kingdom and give the right mes- 
sage, own the right spirit and the 
right vision. The Chief Secretary, 
Colonel Olav Jakobsen, led the 
meeting. 

1 

The Chief also installed Colonel 
and Mrs. Sture Larsson as the new 
leaders of the Army in Finland. 
Wards, looks and hand-clappings re- 
vealed the sincere pleasure of Sal- 
vationists and Army friends at thr! 
o~lportunity of renewing a contact 
first made with the Chief during 
blizzard days in February. 

Almost fifty years had passed 
since a similar welcome had been 
extended in the same city to another 
Coloilcl Larsson, father of the new 
lender. The late much-beloved Com- 
missioner Karl Larsson and his wife 
still live vividly in the memory of 
Salvationists and friends in Fin- 
land. 

Thr.rc8 u w e  many hearty words of 

The opening of "The City" also in- 
troduces the Army into another 
quarter of Lyons. In addition to 
rnecting a great social need, this new 
vtXnture can well be considered an 
evangelical thrust. 

A public r~lceting room on the 
ground floor, with direct access from 
the street, uyill seat over a hundred 
people, three hundred when the 
conlnlunicating doors to one of the 
restaurants are open. The simple 
plain penitent-form built into the 
platform unit has a beauty of its 

own. An "S" entwining a large cross 
fixed to the wall leaves the wor- 
shipper in no doubt that salvation is 
a gift from the Cross of Calvary. On 
the wall of this room is engraved 
the fitting and encouraging words of 
Psalm 68:6 which, according to the 
Revised Standard Version, remind 
residents that "God gives the deso- 
late a home to dwell in." 

No one can justly claim to have 
seen Salvation Army social service 
at its best without having visited 
"The City." 

.VIAN LEADERS INSTALLED 
\velcome from officers representing guage spoken by the majority in 
different fields of service, and a this bilingual country. His presence 
greeting from an editor of a church in Helsinki Temple, he said, meant 
nenvspaper drew into the picture the that he had returned to his Bethel, 
Army's many faithful friends. like Jacob of old. He could point 

"Our God is infinitely great, and out the very place at the penitent- 
in these days of scientific discovery form where, as a boy of eight, he 
it is high time we set out to make had knelt with both his parents and 
spiritual discoveries," were the entered into the experience of sal- 
pithy words of Mrs. Colonel Larsson vation. Now he had rededicated him- 
who, earlier in the meeting, had self for the salvation war in Finland 
been greeted as the new Territorial and he trusted that God would draw 
Home League President. near to his Bethel and "bless him 

Colonel Larsson gave the first part there." 
of his address in Finnish, the lan- The War Cry,  London 
- -----_-_X__~__-. ___. 

MRS. COMMISSIONER JOHN McMll 
W HEN Frances White knelt at 

the mercy-seat in a Salvation 
Army hall in Australia she de- 
clared that if God would keep her 
ii Christian she would follow Him 
all the days of her life. That 
promise she abundantly fulfilled. 

Prior to her officership she 
served as the young people's ser- 
geant-major of her home corps, 
finding great joy and usefulness 
among the young people. When an 
inwt~rd voice dictated a step to- 
ward. officership she faltered and 
questioned until challenged by a 
statement in All the World which 
read, "If you cease to obey the 
heavenly vision you will lose the 
power to do the will of - ~ o d . "  

Service as a corps officer, on 
divisional headquarters and at 
territorial headquarters served to 
equip her for the greater respon- 
sibilities that were to be hers in a 
number of larids during future years. 
After her marriage to Staff-Captain 
John McMillan those wider spheres 
of service opened to her. 

Her appointinent as Territorial 
Home League Secretary in Australia 
brought her great joy and, later, 
upon her husband's appointment as 
Chief Secretary for Canada, she 
served in that land with character- 
istic efficiency during the days of 
World War I and immediately after- 
ward. 

The years in Canada were fol- 
lowed by service in the British 

Territory where Mrs. McMillan be- 
came National Home League Secre- 
tary, working in close association 
with Mrs. General Bramwell Booth. 

During her husband's appoint- 
ments as Territorial Commander 
in the U.S.A. Central and Eastern 
Territories and in Canada, Mrs. Mc- 
Millan continued to give good sup- 
port. Commissioner McMillan was 
Chief of the Staff when he was 
Promoted to Glory in 1939, and 
shortly afterward Mrs. McMillan re- 
tired and settled in New York. 

Internationally known on account 
of her writings, Mrs. McMillan's 
qualities made her acceptable among 
those sections of society where 
proper representation of the Army 
was a special need. 

The War Cry,  London 

'I'he War Cry 



NEWSY ITEMS FROM ACROSS THE TERRITORY 
GATHERED BY COLONEL H. G. WALLACE 

THlS WEEK'S COMMENT: "The primary thing ASSISTANCE I N  JAMAICA has been given to be heid In Yontovr~r  1.- T " U : ~ O ~ .  
in  the Christian faith is not to be, but to during the past two-and-a-half months by  17th Septrmber to Tuesda'y 2nd October 
belong. I f  il i s  'to be' then that centres Brigadier Cecil Dark. Colonel John Fewstor to be condutted by the Chief of the Slofi 
on self; i f  i t  i s  'to belong' then that is most appreciative of the splendid re,. and Mrs. Commissioner Erik Wickberg. 
centres on Christ. Would that not be so?" vice given by the Brigadier in  the finan-r supported by our own Territorial COW 

* * I  department of the Central American and mander and Mrs. W. Booth. Spotial own- 

THE TERRITORIAL COMMANDER and Mrs 
Commissioner W. Booth have lust con- 
cluded an inspection visit of our Red 
Shield Services in  Germany and during 
their visits to Hemer and Soest met Major 
and Mrs. Cyril Fisher and Caplain and 
Mrs. Arthur Creighton, who are respons- 
ible for the work at these centres. They 
also met many others, who expressed their 
appreciation of al l  that i s  being done by 
The Salvalion Army la  help our Canadian 
forces stationed in that country. 

a * .  

OUR WELFARE CENTRES throughout the 
country are experiencing a particularly 
busy period at  present, and as always are 
endeavouring to meet Iha needs of those 
who have fallen on difficult times. At the 
Toronto Welfare Centre alone, where Colo- 
nel E. Wolerston (R) is presently giving 
oversight, over 30,000 families and single 
men and women received assistance last 
month. 

* * t  

VISITS OF SPECIAL INTEREST have been made 
this week by your columnist and his wife 
to the officers' refresher course being held 
at the Roblin Lake Camp in the Mid- 
Ontario Division, where the Field Secre- 
tary and Mrs. Colonel C. Knaap are in  
charge; and to the ninth Canadian Brengle 
Institute being held at the Toronto training 
college under the presidency of 11.-Colonel 
and Mrs. W. Rich. I t  was a pleasure to be 
present at the inaugural meeting of each 
of the above, and to find the officers so 
expectant of spiritual refreshment. 

west lndies Territory. 
1 1  1 

I HEARD THIS WEEK from the sea-girt isle of 
Newfoundland that Mrs. Brigadier Jatkron. 
the Provincial League of Mercy Secretary, 
has sent to Territorial Headquarters a 
photograph of eight men members of the 
league with their Secretary, Brother E 
Manuel. (see page 15) Thcse comradoc 
have just celebrated nine years of newice 
One of the most Interesting and unusual 
features of their ministry har been the 
"barber service" aiven bv Brother J. 
Goulding, who has given over 200 hair- 
cuts during the past year to men i n  hos- 
pitals or shut-Ins who othetwise would 
have been deprived of this service 

1 1 8  

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DECISION SUNDAY-All 
carps officers realize the value of this 
spacial quarterly occasion and plan ar- 
cordingly. I t  therefore gives much cause 
for thanksgiving to hear from Brigadier 
Arnold Brown, the Territorial Youlh Sec- 
retary that 875 young folk made decisions 
for Christ at the last Decision Sunday 
meeting. With a further 530 decisions 
since the previous similar gathering, many 
of our young people's workers wi l l  feel 
that their sowing of the spiritual seed is 
producing a harvest, especially when it  i s  
known that from the above 386 new 
Junior Soldiers have been enrolled, and 
189 junior soldiers have been transferred 
to the senior soldiers' roll. Hallelujah1 

* * *  
WESTERN CONGRESS: Expectation is high in- 

deed for the coming congress gatherings 

air meetings, a march of witness, trophie3 
meeting, a women's rally, a musiral fa?- 
tival, officers' councils and three inrportant 
meetings on Sunday in ,he Queen El;za-  
beth Theatre, as well as other events o f  
~nterest, will all d d  up to an occasion 
upon which Salvotionistc throughout the 
territory are pmying a Panhcostol bless- 
ing. Attend the congress i f  you can, but i f  
you are unable, then do join i n  the pray- 
ing 

* I *  

CANADIAN READERS wi l l  wish to congmtu- 
late Brigadier and Mrs. Leonard Kirby, of  
Rhodesia, on their promotion to that rank 
As Captain Isobel Sloman, of London, Ont., 
Mrs. Kirby volunteered for the mission-field 
years ago, married Captain Kirby--- 
Rhodesian Officer---and has served there 
ever since. They are performing a valiant 
s e ~ i c e  in the Chikankata settlement, where 
there i s  a horpitol (another far lepers 
only), a school and a hall for meetings 

"HEROES OF THE FAITH" SESSION: Accepted 
candidates from mony parts of the ter- 
ritory are now looking forward to their 
new experience in the new training college 
on Bayview Avenue, Toronto. On Tuesday. 
11 th September, the cadets of the "Heroes 
of the Faith" session w i l l  report to the 
Training Principal and thus commence their 
two-year intensive training period to equip 
them for the great service to which they 
hove dedicated their lives 

THE CHILDREN of the Booth Memorial Home, 
Calgary, thrilled to the excitcment of the 
Calgary Stampede, and helped to swell 
the music of the 21,000 youngsters who 
welcomed Roy Rogers and his wife, Dale 
Evans, and Roy's well-known horse. 
Trigger. The Glendole Kiwonis Club as- 
sisted with the tmnsporation of the chil- 
dren from the home to the grounds. The 
timbrel brigade of the home assisted 
Brigadier G. Wagner when he led a service 
a t  the Old Folks Home. 

CAPTAIN AND MRS. GERALD LEONARD have 
k e n  accepted for service In India, and 
expect lo sail from New York for England 
on the S.S. QUEEN MARY, an November 
30th. They plan to continue their lowtney 
on the 5.9. CHUSAN, soiling from South- 
amptan December 14th. 

@ * *  

BRIGAOIER AND MRS. GERALD YOUNG, of 
South Africa, sailed from Montreal-fol- 
lowing their homeland furlough--on 5.5 
SAXONIA, on August 24th. Captain Hen- 
drika Schipper has been accepted for ser- 
vice i n  South Africa, and sxpecls to sail 
on the same ship. 

* * *  
THlS WEEK'S PRAYER. "Dear Lard, I thank 

Thee that I hove found my way to Thy 
cross. Thou arl  now the centre of every- 
thing for me. Thou art my all; 1 want no 
life apart from Thy life. Jesus, Thou art 
everything to ma. Amen!" 

L.---....--.--.-.-- .......................................................... .- ............ .... ........ ......... 

Quebec Leader Installed 
THE FIELD SECRETARY PERF0 

AT MONTREAI 

R EPRESENTING the Territorial 
Commander, the Field Secretary, 

Colonel C. Knaap conducted the in- 
stallation service of the Quebec 
and Eastern Ontario Divisional 
Commander and Mrs. Lt.-Colonel L. 
Evenden. A large congregation gath- 
ered in the Montreal Citadel to greet 
the new leaders, and the meeting 
reflected the warmth of the wel- 
come. 

After the Divisional Chancellor, 
Brigadier C. Sim had welcomed the 
Fleld Secretary, Songster Helen 
Fowler, speaking on behalf of the 
youth of the division, pledged whole- 
hearted support to the new divi- 
sional commander. Captain S. Foster 
(Verdun) in his words of greeting 
mentloned the personal influence o! 
Lt.-Colonel and Mrs. Evenden upon 
his own life in previous years. 

Mrs. Brigadier C. Sim welcoming 
in particular Mrs. Lt.-C o 1 o n e 1 
Evenden, assured her that she would 
find not only loyalty but a wide 
sphere of service in which to work 
as Divisional Home League and 
League of Mercy Secretary. In reply, 
Mrs. Lt.-Colonel Evenden told of her 
experience among women of other 
lands, and asked the prayers of all 
for her endeavours. 

Having given his charge of induc- 
tion, Colonel Knaap then installed 
the newly appointed officers under 
the Army colours. This impressive 
ceremony was followed by a chal- 
lenging Bible message from Lt.- 
Colonel Evenden. 

Earlier in the day, the Field .Set; 
retary had conducted an officers 
council, introducing Lt.-Colonel and 
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11 O W  wi-,c IV:t?.8i!:~ Rc~t~lh 
&I" i , ~  11 :**3!!i ' It !S l i t 1  U L t '  

p11 1 . i i 7 ! ~ t : . ~ :  t.1 ~ : a ~ q ~ l t ~  iriiit 11~tvcl ci~lul 
l r  a t ;(~i,i c ir:I~fy A lc~:r!,r'!lc " ( ' c ~ r ~ r -  
r,ir+it:t iklg ft rv 11, e a p ! ~ .  Iznckw I l ~ d t  
$..:I of t :ur~~, i~ t  ~<l t l ,~y .  l i ~ i t  a ~rtn3t 
!1!.41my ~t,11\ ill!: for f >  it~!l~i:-\llp 
and t1un8:c ri~ic: after I tgh t t~~uznt~ss  
ilnd ;I t~et trr  Infak 

Arr ofllccr W ~ I J  Llt~canie Lh~h CUP- 
firlent I!l:tnngcr c ~ f  u 1:1rg1, S:rlvicttc~n 
Arrrly rn:c~n', ho ,it31 111 :I 13rltl:,h 
c h l c k ~ t d c  c~tg .  yay? "(;c~tl> pl;~n for 
lny life Irtlgiln lo  u~iftrld f ~ f t y  years 
ngi) Lr hrln 11th 11lsplrk~d nly ~l lo th t~r- -  
:in old-fastilo~ic~cl typt. of S;ilv:it~rin- 
1st--ltr takv Int. 3.; n rliild nntn cold 
night to wltric~s, a :ICCIIC+ ~vhlcl .~ lcft 
an r r~d~l~bl th  Imp1 c!,slon oli rng young 
~im~rid. 

"1 can still sty the. crowd n i  
hungry men shirvcbring at t l ~ c  Arnly'a 
depot, each wait~ril: for n bau.1 of 
hot soup and a chunk of t~rcad.  
Dolt's were unknown and hostt.1~ 
were few, and it was all that Iny 
rriother and tlie other ge~od ~vomen 
could do to rclieva the suff(.rings of 
that crowd. But J e s~ l s  broke thtit 
hread arid \>lc.;sed it, and this Christ- 
11ke service carried a nicssnge more 
pow$!rful than many a stwnon could 
do. 

"After I became an officer, God 
gave me many opportunities of aid- 
ing Him to repair broken lives, 
much of this work being outside the 
range of the regular meetings and 
activities. During nunlerous inter- 
views with men, I have been instru- 
mental in leading many into the 
Kingdom of God." 

Some men rather resent stangcrs 
talking religion to them. The method 
Jesus adopted was first of all to 
be friendly. His co~npassion also led 
Him to feed the hungry. A good uray 
to make friends is to extend an in- 
vitation to "have a cup of teav-or 
a bite to eat. A snack served in an 
Arnmy hostcl or  hornc can be the 
means of helping a weary traveller 

T H E  HUNGRY ARE FED 
I:or~taacts result in  sl~iritual cotrnscl arid blessing 

to sc ik  and partake of the Water 
of Lifc. 

'I'ypical mf the stories related by 
ont: offictlr is that of a respectable 
nlall wkio appenrcd somewhat over- 
wrought as he booked a roo111 at a 
hustcl. kit! was invittd into the of- 
fice for a c1uit.t chat over a cup of 
tea. IIe said that his had been a 
happy horne, until an ill-disposed 

relative tried to break it up. 
Thoughts of revenge filled his mind 
and it took a while for him to cool 
off. 

Ho~vevcr, he began to pray, and 
finally realized that he had faults 
as well as others. A change came 
to his heart and home as a result of 
his contact with Christ and the Army 
hostel. 

Regained  Fai th  I n  C o d  
A N inniate of a wcstern provincial this l~eartache that I have exper- 
fi jail, wilere scrvices are conducted 
each Sunday for nierl and for women 
prisoncrs, writes concerning the 
Army Bible correspondence course: 

"I have talien the opportunity 
during this sentence to review my 
past and see where and how I made 
my mistake. I realize how easily a 
person can fall into a ca~.eless w?y 
of life and not uphold his faith In 
God. It. is disappointing to say that 
the minute anyone has trouble 
everything drops. Knowing this from 
my own experience and what other 
inmates tell nie. it seems that this 
way is accepted sooner than putting 
a little more faith in God ,our 
Saviour and getting on the right 
track, or  going to someone who can 
explain and help us. 

"I thought .I needed money and 
tried to steal lt; pet if I had waited, 
things would have worked out all 
right; at any rate a lot better than 
now, and it would not have cost me 

ienced. 
"Now that I am taking the Bible 

course I have been able to find 
great con~fort and peace of mind, I 
am able to see things more clearly 
and hope that I may be able to help 
others before they lose faith and 
friends. There is no greater lone- 
liness than to lose the ones you 
love. But when I start thinking of 
them and the world outside, I take 
and read nmy Bible, and before long 
I arn, looking forward to better 
days. 

The Mothers' Hospital, Clapton, 
London, within the framework of 
the national health service, retains a 
distinctively spiritual atmosphere. 
Maternity homes specialize in the 
care of the unmarried mother and 
her child, and also provide facilities 
tor private patients. 

-- 

Scriptural Crossword P u d e  
Where a dash occurs, the lllissing word is the required solution. Biblical references are given in a separate section, to be used if re- 

quired. Solution to puzzle will appear next week. 

16. He was David's first-born 
17. Artfully cunning 
18. "The people saw the cloudy - stand at the taber. 

nacle dcor" 
21. "Will the Lord be pleased . . . with ten thousand 

rivers of -?" 
22. "Hove respect to him that 

weoreth the - clothing" 
23. "They have begun to wax 
- against Christ" 

25. "In Isaac shall - seed 
be called" 

26. Bad in highest degree 
30. Edith is sometimes called 

this 
31. A swinging motion 
32. Hormonised 
34. And so on 
36. "Called unto the marriage - of the Lamb" 
37. "The - and flogs shall 

wither" 

4. "For He commandeth, and 
raiseth the - wind" 

6. Son of Jacob 
7. "The - of death are 

fallen upan me" 
10. Small enclosure 
11. "And - - he went 

out'' 
12. " 1  may - perform my 

vows" 
15. "After the - Sotan en- 

tered into him" 
16. "We were - of God to 

be put in trust" 
17. "They that - in the gate 

speak against me" 
19. Not in holy orders 
20. "- also than honey and 

the honeycomb" 
21. A bulbous plant used as 

food 
24. A sleepy land to the east of 

Edenl 
25. A fly found in South Africa 

38. "Then shall he - her be 27. lsaioh asks whether this is 
redeemed" planted after ploughing 

28. On returning this man found 

ACROSS 
his house "- 

part of the mount DOWN , and garnished" 3 .  A srnull venomous serpent 1 I. "They are like the deaf I'laaman one 
5. "In a l l  the land of - - that stoppeth her ear" 29. Nicodemus "brought a mix. 

there was bread" 13. Famous aarden of the Old 2* "He had heen - bound ture of - and aloes 
8. "Citrist is become af no ~estumeni with fetters and chains" 33. Conclusion 
- unto you" 14. "Return unio thy -. O 3. "The - of violence is in  35. "And - the bare iron 

9. Moses was called l o  this my soul" their hands" In sunder" 

FIRST DEDICATION 

W HEN Douglas and his wife &lar- 
garet stood under the. Arlnv 

flag on a recent Sunclny nicht to 1;e 
enrolled as soldiers of Winnipeg 
Harbour Light Corps, there wtlre 
many ivho remembered the night, 
s i s  months before when they kne!t 
together at the mercy-seat. Thelr 
joy was increased when they re- 
turned home and started a new life. 
Little Douglas, Jr.. came along, and 
he was the first baby to be dedicated 
at the Harbour Light Corps. 

* * *  
With the break-up of his home 

facing him, his family despairing of 
his inability to beat his alcoholic 
problem, Jake came to the Harbour 
Light Centre broken-hearted be- 
cause of his repeated failures. He 
surrendered fully to the Lord and 
the picture changed. Family ties 
have been renewed, his ability as a 
first-class carpenter has been put to 
good use, and the joy of the Lord 
is in his heart.-Winnipeg H a r b o i ~ ~  
Light Flashes 

NOT WORTH THE PRICE 

I F the alcoholic would just recall, 
before reaching for that drink of 

liquor, all the misery of that last 
drunken bout and all the despair, 
self-pity and remorse to be suffered 
in getting sober again, it  is doubtful 
if he would consider the drink worth 
the price. 

Lest he forget, one drink can de- 
stroy all of the material, physical 
and spiritual benefits g a i n e d 
through weeks and months of sober 
living. Let him ask God to help him 
conquer his besetment.-On The 

IN TIME OF NEED 

A WOMAN in unfortunate circum- 
stances applied to the Army's 

welfare department for help. with 
groceries. Her husband is crlppled 
and unable to work, and she has 
kept the home going. Their eldest 
child died last year. The mother be- 
came sick herself and was unable to 
continue working. She applied to the 
city for welfare relief, but in the 
meantime the family was wlthout 
food. The Army helped them with 
a supply of groceries and the dis- 
tressed people were indeed grateful. 

MAKING YOUR WILL? 
INCE the year 1865 The Salva- 

ndjurjtinents, t l i rouph i t s  var-led nnd 
I~ ia l i ly -o~.gnnized netmorlc of char- 
:~cLcr-building activities. 

The Salvntion A r m y  i s  legally 
COlll1)etellt t o  UCCBl j t  I ) B ~ ~ u ~ Y I Y .  
ZJIJII~ recluest, i n f o l ~ ~ ~ ~ n t l o n  o r  ad- 
vice wi l l  bc furnished by: 

Co~nmissioner X'. I I ryc l i f fe  Bootli, 
Terr i tor in i  Colnlnt~nder, 

20 Alt lert Street, Toronlo 1, 
Olitnrio. Canada. 

Cor)ics of tho balnnce slieet n~;v 
bc o l~ta l i ied b y  sending ;L stamped, 
self-:i(ldresse~l envelope. 

REFERENCES ACROSS 
5. Gen.41. 8. Gal. 5. 9. Ex. 34. 11. Ps. 

58. 13. Gen. 2. 14. Ps. 116. 16. 2. Sam. 3. 
18. Ex. 33. 21. Mic. 6. 22. Jas. 2. 23. 1 
Tim. 5. 25. Heb. 11. 36. Rev. 19. 37. Is. 19. 
38. Ex. 21. 

DOWN 
I .  2 Kings 5. 2. Mork 5. 3. Is. 59. 4. Ps. 

107. 6. Gen. 30. 7. Ps. 55. 11. Luke 21. 12. 
Ps. 61. 15. John 13. 16. 1 Thess. 2. 17. 
Ps. 69. 20. Ps. 19. 24. Gen. 4. 27. Is. 28. 
28. Matt. 12. 29. John 19. 35. Ps. 107. 

SOLUTION TO LAST WEEK'S PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

5. GRAPE. 8. EMMANUEL. 9. EQUAL. 10. 
NAZARETH. 11. CEASE. 14. ADD. 16. TAX- 
ING. 17. INTENT. 18. END. 20. SHONE. 24. 
HIS MOUTH. 25. GRANT. 26. REJOICED. 27. 
IDIOM. 

DOWN 
1. MEANT. 2. AMAZE. 3. ENTRY. 4. REST. 

ED. 6. REQUESTS. 7. PRAISING. 12. GATH- 
ERED. 13. SIGN UNTO. 14. AGE. 15. DID. 
19. NOISED. 21. AMMON. 22. BUNCH. 23. 
SHADY. 
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INFINITE LOVE MESSAGES FROM MANY SOURCES 
OD's love! 'Tis o swrch unending 

For al l  who hove gone mtmy, 

For those who've dona despite to Him 
And cast His great love away; 

For those who have spurned His pleading 

To come and be reconciled; 

To those who have gone unheeding 
To sin's depths, where love's reviled. 

THE SECRET OF R E V I V A L  
Ry LIEUTENANT tiAROLD PECKFORD, Glovortonn, Nfld. 

?; the ninr tct*~i th rtuntury a spirit- tcr his htlart. ' TRc rtbvlral I", rlglit 
to Wales her t.:" 

lievival fires were hurnlng w ~ t h  The rev1v;il we tict'd m u t t  s t a t  
white-hot intt~rrs~tv t h r o u ~ t i o ~ l t  the 111 fclur h t w t  anti. nl:rlea. Stat until His love, to His trusting children, 

Lights up evey  step in  lif- 

Givas strength for the hardest journey 
And peace i n  the midst of strife; 

I t  comes as the gif l  eternol 
Sufficient for evey need: 

God's gift, through His Son ouhhining, 

The hope of the world indeed. 

laricl; pcoglt: wtlre getting rrght w ~ t h  
one annther l rid ~ v l t h  Gcjd; b:id lneri 
were being changed. Thost* curiilng: 
frorri afar to the nlectiri~s would 
i n q u ~ r e  of the sole pol~certian, 
"Whinre's the revival?" S~rapplng to 
atteritlon and with a glow on his 

v e r  face, he would reply, as he po~nted  

God's ckulrlren s I n c t1 r c l y pray: 
"Cre:itr In nic a clc:rar heart, 0 Gnd. 
and renew n right splr.~t witlnin me" 
shall we have that u n t i r ~ n g  cone-ern 
for the lost ones about us. Oh, 
reatlcr. dr:iw a circle, and place 
yourself 111 it. As you stand there, 
bmrch your heart and  pray. "0 God, 
sc~nd a rr!vival, and lct ~t s tar t  inslde 
this vlrclc!" If we all did it, without 
doubt revival \vould begin. 

The psalni~st cried: "Wilt Thou 

day. Bvforc revival thcrc must be 
prepnrotl~ln Dr. C. E. Matthews once 
said: "Seventy-f~ve per  c'11t of the  
v~c tnry  dtapr~nds on prcparatiotr." 
The astronauts' performance was not 
:in or r rn igh t  a f f a ~ r ;  ~t was a scheme 
that calletl for rigid t m i ~ i m g  for 
Inany months. When flnal prcpara- 
tians wtlre eoncludt~d they a c r e  
off! The thorough preparation cn- 
sured success. As in  revivals, there 
must be a primary period of prayer. 

Ethel Alder Mrs. Brigudier, Vunca 

D A I L Y  D E V O T I O N S  
For Family and Private Worsliip 

riot revive us itgain? . . ." (Psalm 
H5:6) The prophet I labakkuk also 
rea l i r~d  the need. "0 Lord, revive 
Thy work in the midst of the years," 
hc bcsougtit God. 

The Chr~stian with o burning de- 
sire for a revival will not be afraid 
that someone might say: "He's got 
too niuch religion!" Perhaps if you, 
reader, would live by your convic- 
tions rather than by imitation, the 
promise, "Thou wilt revive n~e ,"  
would become a reality. 

Danger Of Self-Satislaction 
We need the Spirit  of God to 

bring a revival, IIe who moved of 
old upon the darkenccl waters. Per- 
haps our  faithless hearts are  cold 
and  need a stirring up, A hockey 
conch once said tha t  the greatest 
danger to tht: tearn leading the 
lcaguc was in  the players becoxning 
self-satisfled and no longer ttiiliking 
i t  necessary to improve themselves. 
Could this also ripply to Christians? 

DAILY DEVOTIONS 
SUNDAY- 

Deut. 6:13-25. "THE LORD COMMANDED 
US . . . FOR OUR GOOD ALWAYS." The Devil 
persuades sinners to believe that God's com- 
mandments are hard and unnecessay and 
that to keep them is to rob life of Its loys 
and pleasures. This is not so. Every true and 
tried servant of God has proved His com- 
mandments to be, not only a safeguard 
from harm like the protecting wall  on top 
of a precipice, but a sure guide into paths of 
pleasantness and peace. * * *  

danger of forgelting God is usually more real 
during seasons of prosperity than i n  times of 
adversity. 

* * *  
WEDNESDAY- 

Deut. 8:l-9. "THOU SHALT REMEMBER ALL 
THAT THOU WAS A BONDMAN." From this 
passage we learn what God intended Ihe re- 
lations between employer and employed to 
be. Though slavery was general at this time, 
these laws, i f  obeyed took away its sting. 
When the master remembered that his fora- 
fathers had been slaves i n  Egypt and when 
the servant loved his master, generous con- 
sideration on the one hand, and faithful ser- 
vice on the other, life-long friendship re- 
sulted between them. 

* * *  

- -  . 

When things a r e  going well, we a r e  
Prayer An Important Factor apt to  beconic sclf-sntisficd and no 

MONDAY- 
Deut. 8:19. "THOU SHALT REMEMBER ALL 

THE WAY WHICH THE LORD THY GOD LED 
THEE." 

We journey onward to the Land of 
Promise, 

E'en though the desert may at times look 
drear. 

And though unknown the way that lies 
before us, 

Led by our God, we need not faint nor 
fear. 

Bishop Anderson was asked: 
"When sliall we  have a rcvival?" 
He replied: "When Christians wear 
out more carpets around the  family 
altar than around the  dressing table; 
when Christians stop bickering over 
little things, and have fellowship 
in the spirit of divine love." God 
declares: "If My people, which a re  
called by My name, shall humble 
themselves and pray a n d  seek My 
face and turn from their wicked 
ways; then will I hear  f rom Heaven, 
and will forgive their sins a n d  will 
heal their land." When the  folks 
have accord rather than discord, w e  
shall have revival. I n  genuine humil- 
ity and submission, let us seek God's 
face. 

Astronauts have performed tre- 
mendous miracles in orbiting the  
earth. This proves that  the  d a y  of 
scientific miracles is not ended. The 
Holy Spirit is performing miracles 
in transforming men's lives this  very 

longer concern ourselves about god- 
less people. 

Georgc R. Duncan went to visit 
his friend at  a v i c a r n g c a n  old- 
fashioned stone building-in the 
early days of World War 11. Duncan 
was ainazed to find that the house 
had been renovated. Everything was 
gleaming with chrorniu~n plate, and 
there were Illany electric appliances. 
Yet h e  was surprised to see the 
woman of the  house using a n  old 
stove and  oil lamps. Tile vicar said: 
"George, don't look so astonished. 
Don't you know there is a war  on? 
We have everything except the elec- 
tric power." 

Cleristin~z rentler, uozr and I witlt- 
out the Iioly Spirit are powerless. 
k t  the Holy Spirit supply the cry- 
ing need. Let  Him descend with 
power, a n d  receive a revealing light, 
a purging fire, with sacrificial flame, 
a consecrated dew, fertilizing your  
spiritual barrenness. 

THURSDAY- 
Deut. 18:9-22. "1 WILL RAISE THEM UP 

A PROPHET." This was recognized by the 
Jews as one of the earliest references to 
Christ, the Anointed One. The Saviour said 
"Moses spake of Me." We have here also 
a solemn warning to those who refuse to 
believe the words of Jesus, for God says, "I 
wi l l  require It  of him." We must never for- 
get that opportunity always brings responsi- 
bility. 

* * *  

For He who brought us forth from Egypt's 
bondage. 

At every step wi l l  guide us with His eye; 
No foe can horrn us, compassed with 

His presence, 
No want arise that He wi l l  not supply. * * *  

TUESDAY- FRIDAY- 
~ ~ ~ 1 .  8:10-20. '&BEWARE THAT THOU FOR- Deut. 19:l-13. "THAT INNOCENT BLOOD 

GET NOT THE LORD THY GOD." M~~~~ BE NOT SHED IN THY LAND." The people 

sounds this special nota of in view i n  the Cities of Refuge needed to be wise, 

of the bright days ahead when, after their calm, s~m~clthetic, and Yet of good ludgment, 

long wilderness march, the Israelites would '0 that while punishing the murderer they 

the peat. and plenty of canaan. l h e  could protect the Innocent. Safe themselves, 
th3ir work war to save and defend others. 

* * *  

f -3 SATURDAY- 
Deut. 19:14-21. "DO UNTO HIM AS HE I YOU MAY BE SAVED f HAD THOUGHT TO HAVE DONE." Suffering is 

the only thing which wil l  teach some people. 
0 matter what other knowledge They have no thought or consideration for N nlay have, you muf know the feelings or rights of others, and noth- 

yourself a or you will not ing but punishment keeps them from wrong- 
doing. Thus Israel "put the evil away" and 

be likely to seek salvation. The learned (ustice. But Jesus, at His coming gave 
realization that you have sinned, us the nobler law of rendering good for evil. 

L O O K  UP T O  G O D  
By Mrs. Brigadier C. Lynch, Montreal 

OST of us  have had  t h e  ex- 
perience of standing in a beau- 

tiful place and recognizing the 
handiwork of God. Perhaps w e  have 
even looked a t  the  rugged beauty 
of the mountains and  declared with 
the psalmist, "I will l ift  up  mine 
eyes unto the hills . . . whence 
con~eth my help . . ." 

This does not mean that our  help 
comes from the mountains a r  hills, 
but from the Lord b y  whose power 
they exist. We must not th ink  of 
Him as One who created all things, 
set them in motion and then witli- 
drew Himself to le t  them r u n  as 
they will. Everything tha t  exists is  
still dependent upon a n d  witnesses 
to an ever present Creator God, who 
is all-powerful and meets our  need 
in any circumstance of life. 

Why is i t  that mnny of u s  must  

go through the valleys w e  find in 
the journey of life, before we look 
up  and  realize tha t  He is the God 
of our  trust? Let u s  place our  faith 
and trust in  Him daily, a n d  so pruve 
His ever present power in our lives. 

and that unless you find favour 
with God you must be lost, will f 
help you to a proper appreciation 
of the value of Christ's coming into 
the world, and dying upon the 
cross as a remedy for sin. 

To benefit by His death you 
must repent and turn from your 
sins, and ask God for Christ's sake 
to forgive you for the p a t  and 
help you in the future. If you do 
this with your whole heart, 
exercise faith in Hinl, and make 
restitution ns far as possible for 
any wrong done to others, He will 
save your soul and give you the 
witness of the Spirit that you are 

Love's Dwelling 
I N one of John's epistles we  read: 

"He that  dwelleth in love, dwell- 
e th in God, and God in  Him." What 
a home! This home of the soul sur- 
passes anything and everything for 
its loveliness and  gracc. Dwelleth in 
love! Dwel le th  in God! 

There is nothing in nature which 
will provide a n  analogy gracious 
enough t o  carry the treasure. The 
soul t h a t  du~el ls  in love radiates 
love. I t  looks out of its windows and 
has a feast of loveliness. It  has a 
wonderful magic, and even de- 
formed things begin to be tmns- 

TWO KINDS OF PEACE 

W HEN God sends trials H e  would 
have us so trusting i n  Him that  

His peace m a y  garrison our  hearts; 
and let us never forget that the  
peace of circumstances is a very 
different thing f r o m  the peace of 
God. The  peace of cir.cumstances is 
a t  the niercy of the slightest breeze, 
the peace of God is undisturbed by 
storm and tempest. 

Paul, writing to t h e  Philippians, 
said: "Be careful f o r  nothing; but . . . 
with thanksgiving let  your requests 
be made known unto God. And the 

eace of God , . . shall keep your 
warts and  minds."--A.G. P 

born again. 
Jesus said: "Hi111 that cometh to 

hle I will in no wise cast out." 

formed. 
If you would understand this 

experience, change your address, 
and  take up your home in love; for 
h e  that  dwelleth in love, dwelleth 
in God, f o r  God is love.-J. H. Jowett 
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Off iciiilJ Giarc:Ett 

Corning Events 
Commissioner and Mrs. E. Wickberg 
Vonccuve:: Tiiurs-Tuer, Scpt 2 7 . 0 0  2 (Con. 
gress; 
C a l g ~ r v  Thurs Oct 4 
l ' j~r ,n ,peg Sur Sun Oi t  6-7 

Commissioner and hilrs. W. Booth 
!olcrl!s, Bromwcli Bor,ttl Tur~;p!c S u t  Sept 15 
li'odets' L;'elcoine) 
Sccri;~r3u>Ii: Sun St'pt 14 ICnclr?ts' ?IJcI:oIII~?! 
Brar~don 5crt.Sun Sup! 22.23 (openng] 
Vnnccuvel.: rIit~r$.Tut.s Sept 177.0ct 2 (Con 
g:c.'ss1 
Calgary: Thurs Oct 4 
C' lnn~pug:  Sot.Sun Oc? 6-7 

hlrs. Cornmissioncr W. Booth 
korL itile Thur Sept 13 

Coloncl and Mrs. H .  Wallace 
Crl~cago: [Congress], Sqt-Man Sept 8-1 1 
'?eg~no: Tue Sept 1 1  
Edrironrcn: Wed Sept 12 
Colgxy:  Ti>ur Sept 13 
Van-ouver: F r i  Sept 14 
Port Alberni: Sat Sept 15; S L : ~  Sept 16 
(rnornng) 
Vuncouver Temple. Sun Sept 16 (evening1 
Ciiilliwcck: Mon Sept 17 
\?/~nn~peg: Sot-Sun Oit 6.7 

Coloncl and Mrs. C. linaap 
Vnn;cu4vur: Tiiurs-Tues Sept 2 7 . 0 ~ 1  2 (Cott 
yressl 

Colonel E. Waterston: 011~1wa. Ttiur Sept 1 2  
[Men 5 Scc~ul Service Centre stone.loyingl 

11.-Colonel L. Evenden: Ottawa: Thur Sept 
13 [Men s Soc~ol Servict: stane-laying] 

Lt.-Colonel F. Moulton: St. Cottlar~nes: Sun 
Sept 23 

Lt.-Colonel 0. Welbourn: Toronto Harbour 
Llgl~t: Sun Sept 1 6  

Brigadier A. Brown: London Citadel. Sot.5un 
Sept 22-23 

WANTED 
Salvationist caretaker wanted for York- 

ville hall, Toronto, who, with his wife, would 
be willing fo participate in corps activities. 
House next door, suitable for imoli family, 
available in lieu O F  wages. Apply to 
lieutenonl G. Clayton, 24 Davenporl Road, 
Totonto; Telephone: WA. 3-9630. 

TIIE LIFE-GIVING STREAiIl 

D 0 you thirst for God's life-giving 
water? The gracious inv~tation. 

first given through Isaiah, was of- 
fered cerlturies ago to a necdy world: 
"IIo, every one that thirstcth, conle 
ye to the waters." Christ, who came 
to f i l l  that need, said: "Whosocvcr 
dfinkcth of the water that I shall 
glve him shall never thirst;. but the 
water that I shall give 111n1 shall 
be in him a well of water springing 
up into everlasting life." (John 4:14). 
Wll l  you not seek this life-giving 
strcaln today? 

* * *  
Are yciu weary of sin in yoyr life'.' 

T l ~ e  Lord Jesus Christ is st111 say- 
ing, "Come unto Me all ye that 
labour rind are h ~ a v y  laden, and I 
:r.;ll gIV:r you rest (Matthew 11:28). 

Witness Of The War Cry In Labrador 

FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT 
OIIN WESLEY was once asked, J "By mVh:it fruit of the Spirit may 

we know that we arc of God, even 
in the highest sense?" 

111s answer was, "By love, by joy, 
and peace abiding; by long-suffer- 
ing, patience, resignation; by gentle- 
ness; triumphing over all provoca- 
tion; by goodness, nlildness sweet- 
ness, tenderness of spirit; by fidelity, 
simplicity, godly sincerity, meekness, 
calmness, evenness of spirit; by tem- 
perance, not only in food and sleep 

but in all things, natural and spirit- 
ual. 

"This involves, further, total resig- 
nation to the will of God without 
any mixture of self-will; gentleness 
without any touch of anger, even the 
nlonlent we are provoked; love to 
God without the least love to the 
creature but in and for God, exclud- 
ing all pride and all envy, all jeal- 
ousy and rash judging; meekness, 
keeping the whole soul inviolably 
calm, and temperance in all things." 

THESALVATION 
Army's participation 
in tha government's 
vocational training 
programme in Toron- 
to is opening the 
door to useful and 
productive employ- 
ment for a number 
of young men who 
would otherwise be 
denied this oppor- 
tunity. 

The former super- 
intendent of the To- 
ronto Men's Hostel, 
Brigadier E. Brunsdon 
is seen inspecting the 
work of welding 
graduate, M u r r a y 
Bertram. Murray is 
employed by a To- 
ronto welding firm 
and his work is rated 
highly by his super- 
iors. Brigadier Bruns- 
don is now super- 
intendent of  the 
A r m y'r Dunsmuir 
House for Men in 

Vancouver, B.C. 

Standing Order For Long-Play Records 
i\;ould you like to receive the I..I', recordings as they bccoli~e available? If so, 

I:11,I, IN 1'FIIt SPACE. BEI.O\V, and we will send you the catalogue listinrr all L.P. 
recordings carried by us. On receipt of your order  we will pu t  yo& nmle  o n  the list 
arld send you orlr a rrronth ulitil your lihmry ir cor~iplcte, thereafter as they a re  obtain- 
able. 
l&ar Sir: 

Iyndcr the  tcrrrls of your special offer of 10% discou~lt kindly ship all new I,.P. 
rrcordingr carried by you as they bccor~~e  a\.aiLble. I understand I pay the carrying 
rhargcs, ;~lso that  if paynicnt har not hecn rec.eived by you for previol~s record the new 
one  will no t  be  sent. 

I t  ic nly privilege to car~rel tliir ordrr  a t  any titlie. 

I'I,AN OF I'AY31ENl' 
I. Ship c h a r ~ c .  1 will r r ~ n i t  PROhlI"TLY 

2. Ship C.O.1). 

3. Enclosed please find $ to be held on deposit fro111 
which the cost of recortls will he dedlrcted when shipped. 

PLEASE PRINT 
DATE 

ADDRESS . . . .. . . ......... _.'..I.._........... . .,.,..... ........., . I  . ........ ..... .,........ _.. ....., _ .. 
The Salvation Army Trade Hdqrs., 259 Victoria Street, Toronto 2, Ont. 

Missing Persons 
The Salvation Army will assist In the 

search for missing relatives. Please read 
the list below, and if you know the 
present address of any person llated, or 
any infornlation which will be helpful in 
cont inu~ng the search k ~ n d l y  contact the 
Men's Social Servlce Secretary, 20 Albert 
Street, :pronto, marking your envelope 
"Inquiry. 

BOYLE, James Alexander. Age t~bout  70. 
Iloril in 1rel:uitl. IIr:ls Lielltennnt in 
Llrititlil Army in World T a r  I. W a s  din- 
tr-il-t in.rilrctur in ROYXI Ulster Conntnb- . - 
11lt11.y. (-iiii(' to Canada In 1924. T,ived in 
Toronto arid Montreal. Las t  corit:lct in 
hI~iritre:~i in 1927. Slster Bessie inlluirinx. 

17-24: 

GALLON, Gerald. Born Jurie 24/1!1:1:1. 5'-7", 
liplit linir, blue eyes, metllum build. Dis- 
~.hnrfietl from R.C.A.F. four years  r r ~ o .  
JI~bther arixious fo r  news. 17-667 

HARVEY Frances, nee Caban. Age 31;. 
Tall :~11(1 Alim, Last  ltnown atlclress, I inm- 
loops l3.C. Has  also lived in Vancouver. 
ltelntive a t  Killgaton, Ont. anslous. 

15-304 

HOEMSEN, Verner Henry. Born J a n  231 
1835 a t  G!'iswold, &Ian. Occupa t i~~ l i  insur- 
ance. Rellcved to  be in hIontrea1. Pnrents 
:i~isious for news. 17-651 

HORBACHO, William. Born Feb  1411914 
a t  Birch River, Man. Left honie wlien a 
hoy. Lnst heard from in 1932 from U,S.A. 
17:lmily. now In Ontarlo, anxious. Sister 
in~luirir~g. 17-tifiG 

KORTMAN, Sven Ake Allan. Borii April 
19/1914 in Finland. Believed to be in 
Toronto. Required In connectiorl with 
estate of deceased sister, hfrs. Edvin 
San~lstrom. 1 4 - 4 3  

KOSKl or KOSKINEN Mr.. Vilho, Dorn 
about 1892 hfynamaki, F ~ n l a n d .  Last  
heard €rl!ti! in 1948 from Norembectl, Ont .  
Son incluirlrig. 17-684 

KUUSELA, Anna, nee Pakarinen. Born 
Feb l/lS!l7 In Palkjarvi, Finland. Widow 
of Vilho .Tohannes Kuusela. Also ller ... - . - ~ - ~  

dnughter, Elna Anna-Lilsa Ruusela. Born 
Oct 6/19?2 in Sortavaln. Las t  heard of in 
1952 in Toronto. Required in connec:lon 
with an estate. 17-627 

MYRDAL or ULSMAAG, Harold Martin. 
Ijorn Dec 25/189:! in Birkelatid, NorlvFy. 
Last heard from In 1926 In Alberta. Sls- 
t e r  inquiring. 17-656 

MacDONALD, Stewart. Born March 6 /  
1927 a t  Briton Cove, N.S. H a s  worked on 
boats, also has  knowledge of sheet met:ll 
work. Salled on "S.S. oleneagles" end ( o f  
1960, Hns worked a t  Panel  Mine, Elliot 
Lake, Ont. hlay be in Toronto. blother 
anxious. 15-42?, 

POHJALAINEN, Mr. Aimo Sakari.  Boi-n 
S e ~ t  38/1928 In Valkjarvi, Finland. Pnr-  
erits Jalmari nnd Alma. Came to Canada 
ten years ago. Has  lived in Ocean Falls 
and Vancouver B.C. Lnst  heard from In 
1956. Keclulred in conriectlon wlth father's 
estate. 15-fi34 

STEVENS, Sidney. Native of London, 
Enuland. Born 1873 to 1890. Brother of 
Gertrude Sarnh Stevens and  Stanley 
n'iliiam Ernest Stevens. Came to Canada 
early 1900s. News to his advantage call be 

TECHKOON Anna n9e Sagonuik. Born 
.J?n 25/1929 in c a n h a .  Ukralnlan. Mar- 
r ~ e d  to Peter  Techkoon who operates 
hulldozer on Ontario ~ ~ d b o  projects. Las t  
tieard from in 1965 from E a r  Falls, CMt. 
Father  ill. Slster inqulrlng. 17-662 

ZACHRiSON Harold Elving. Born June  
10/1897 In s;cVe~1en. Slngle. Parents  Carl 
Ax and Clara Zachrison. H a s  llved in 
Vancouver for  over twenty years. Last  
heard from Chrlstrnas 1959. Sister ans -  
lous 17-64; 

ZERING, Mr. Valentin. Betweent 60 and 
70. So11 of hIr. and Mrs. Stefan Zerinb'. 
rilso descendants of Phili p and Josef 
Suerling brothers of Mrs. i t e l a n  Zering. 
Last heard of In 1933 from Macklin, Snsk. 
Relative in USSR inqulrlng. 17-594 

TRUE GREATNESS 

L ET us be careful that we do not 
pay homage to riches or position. 

A young minister was preaching a 
sermon on Christ washing the 
disciples' feet, and in the midst of 
it said, "Do you know, friends, we 
are all fighting to get to the top in 
the church, by! so few are fighting 
for the towel. 

This was a simple way of apply- 
ing the essential Christian message 
that few are willing to be the last, 
the lowest, and the least in the 
Church; yet Christ insisted: "Who- 
soever wlll be great among you, let 
him be your minister; and whoso- 
eyer will be chief among you, let 
him be your servant. 

* + *  
"I am only one, but still I am one. 

I cannot do everything, but still I 
can do something, and because I can- 
not do everything I will not refuse 
to do the something I can do." 

Edward Everctt Hale 

The War Cry 



Salvationists Revisit Klondike ' 
MAJOR W HOITY photo- 
graphed ~8th a Ir~Ctte, and 
Mr, G R Cameron, Gem- 
mnrionrr lor t b  Ywlion Tsr- 
rttory T h  picture was 
mapped at the raene cf the 
dadrcahon of a cairn, at 
Banant6 C~sak,  k   how 
where gold w a ~  Rnt dis- 

6 0 V e  red 

RECALLING SCENES OF THE "GOLD RCJSEt" 

Ilr' 1898. Commander Evangellnc Booth, then in charge of the Salvntian 
Army work in Canada, left Toronto with a party of .wven man and two 

women, with the intention of estahlishinb: a field unit in the Yukon, for the 
gold rush to tlie Klondike was then on. She had spcnt nearly two month5 
collecting funds and eqitipment for this expedition, for she .saw in the 
search for gold "a golden apportunity of another sort", as she put it. There 
early-day nfficers were "cheerfullg prepared to suffer privations in their 
search for souls equal in severity to thost. endured by men in search of 
wealth." 

-4ftcr reachtnl: t h t~  wcst coast, the 
party sailed to Skagu7ay, whcre thvy 
took the opportunity of gathering 
converts. The Commander, struck by 
the lawlessness of Skagway. began 
to lay the foiindations of a detach- 
ment there, while the remaind~r  of 
the party proceeded to Dawson City 
as originally planned. The eight Sal- 
vationists, Adjutant Dowel, Thomas 
M c G i 1 1, Frank Morris, Rebecca 
Ellery, Frederick Bloss. J o h n  
Keeney, John LeCocq, and Lillie 
.4itken, carrying their own heavy 
packs, crossed the Chilkoot Pass 
and then rowed in thirteen days the 

Sunday tsvtlriinb!. a setr !riL trf dtltii- 
catton was held in the rrconstrurted 
Palace Grand. The servirc was ron- 
ductcd by Archbtshop 1It.riry I1 
Marsh, Bishop of the Yukon (who. 
some Turotito readers will rerric-m- 
ber. was at one tirrie minister at St 
Timothy, Ridley Blvd., N o r  t h 
Toronto). Ditrinc: t h ~  scrvlrc. hlr. 
Dinsdalc said 

"It is httinq that this ceremony tontght 
should take the form of a re-dedication to 
these principles In tlrnes of stress and 
strain man turns to h ~ r  Creator The old 
adage has  i t  t ha t  'man's extremity is 
Gad's opportunity'. So i t  was on the t m ~ l  
of '98 Devoted servants of the church 

JUST alighting from 
the plane at Dawscn 
City are the Hon. 
Walter Dinrdale and *%gx 
Mrs. Dinsdale (left) 6 

with Major W. Holty 
and L a d y  P e e l  

(Beatrice Lily), 

f 
of sprltce t~olighs and 111 over- 
c.rowdr>d lzospital corridor., men now 
fonqht for thcir lives, :iq tllcy had 
nricra fauqht th t ~ i r  way o v t ~  tllc 
n1ountu:ni. F ~ o m  cab111 to c;il)in thc: 
Army glrls ~novt,tl, bntiung tthr -rif-  
ftbrt.r',. attcnrlnig ta thcir wants. ask- 
ing ~ i o  payrnc>nt lnrt hri11::lnl: ~ncdt-  
cine, cartb :ind con~fort". 

It \\,as of :ntc.rtx;t to flncl that :i 
little portable harriio~iiurn. nrhich 
wa.: uwd 111 thoat> t~nrly days nf Sal- 
vatinn Army activtty, iltsw found a 
placr of intcrchst In the Dawson C ~ t y  
11lLl~eL1111. 

i t  Horlriiira Cret~k, whvre thr. first 
' lainis \vertL staked and ~vht>re  thc~ 
:%lost fanlous gold rush 111 Canad~nn 
slistory lwgan. This ccrenlony ur;~.i 
follo~ved by visits to  the sites t r i  tlltt 
c~riginnl Salvation Army Hall atld 
;ood depot. It was interestinq for 
.Jr. Dlnstiale and Major Hosty t o  
1!1tlet hIr. Adolph Olsen, oiic of tht. 
original sourdoughs \vho u.;t.d ttr 
,issist at the Salvation Army depot 

Later at a banquet, after being 
ndinittcd as an honorary n1ernbt.r of 
the Yukon Order of Pioneers, Mr. 
Dinsdale referred to his own Salvn- 
tion Army heritage and to the mem- 
ory of the first Salvationists who 
berved in Damson City. 

The sight of the Army unifornl 
caused many "old-timers" to  recall 
to the Major their gratitude for the 
presence of those "sturdy young 
uromen in the black bonnets, who 
had arrived at the peak of the rush. 
Typhoid fever and scurvy were 
sweeping the town. On crude beds 

548 miles from ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t t  to Dawson were in the  forefront of the  Gold Rush. 
They shared the hardships of the trail and City. The trip was as left a profound impression on Dawron. 

they shot the Five-Fingers and the miners and the townsfolk. I welcome 

Whitehorse Rapids. the representatives of the Christizn 

sixty-four years later. two sal- churche; which concerned themselves with . - - - -  the spiritual needs of the men and women vationists looked down from a plane on the t ra i l  of .98 ,  am sun they 
and marvelled a t  the courage and recallina those c h u r c h  leaders-the Riaht  - -~ - . . . ...a... 

daring of their earlier comrades. Reverend William Bompas, Father William 
These Salvationists, the Hen. Wal- Judge of the  Society of Jesus, the stcll- 
ter Dinsdale (Bandmaster), Min- wart pioneers of the Methodist and th- 

Presbyterian churches, a n d  the band of 
ister of Northern Affairs and eight members of The Salvztion Army- 

Natural Resources, accompanied by both lads and lassies. These spiritual 

blajor William Hosty (P. Re Depart- leaders from all denominations were a U.S. SCANDINAVIAN ANNIVERSARY 

U NDER the leadership of Brigadier 
and hlrs. 0. Lundgren, the week- 

long sevcrlty-fifth anniversary Scan- 
dinavian Surllrner Congress was held 
on tlie Bclmont Hill carlip grounds 
at hlass., U.S.tl. 

The events included yo LI n g 
people's councils addressed by Colo- 
nel and Mrs. F. Wilmcr. The official 
congress welcome took place on the 
Wednesday, when the Swedish Con- 
sul of Boston brought grt~etings and 
the Metropol~tan Divisional Officer, 
Brigadier W. Carlson, gave an ad- 
dress. Lt.-Con~missioner A. Beck- 
man (R)  gave an uplifting message. 

The Chief Secretary and Mrs. P. 
Carlson were the main speakers for 
the Thursday meetings, and on Fri- 

merit), were D~~~~~ City, power fo r  good in  a period of moral 
instability that  tried men's souls." 

Y.T. for the opening of the Da~vson Major Hasty dedicatd the stern- 
City Festival. By coincidence it was wheeler, the S. S. Keno. as a national 
the anniversary of the very weekend historic site. This old steamer plied 

the Yukon River at thc time the Sal- the early Salvationists had set foot vationist pioneers 
in that far  northern community. The next day a cairn uTas unveiled 

GALT 
The Chief Secretary Visits Central 01 ntario 

A HEARTY welcon~e was given to 
the Chief Secretary, Colonel H. 

Wallace, on his first visit to Galt 
Corps (Brigadier and Mrs. R. White), 
and the hall was well-filled for the 
bright, inspirational meeting. The 
Colonel was accompanied by the 
Men's Social Secretary, Lt.-Colonel 

E. Fitch, and the Divisional Con>- 
mander and Mrs. Brigadier W. Ross, 
all of whom took prominent part 
in the gatherings. During an hour of 
challenge a n d inspiration, t h e 
audience listened attentively to the 
Colonel's Bible message, and un- 
doubtedly many secret resolves were 

rnade to serve and trust God more 
fully. 

Tuvo services to appreciative ron- 
gregations at the .Eventide Home 
(Brigadier A. Parkinson) were also 
conducted by the visitors, one of 
which was recorded and broadcast 
over the local radio station later in 
the day. 

All the contacts made left bene- 
ficial results, and both tlie visitors 

day an unexpected visitor was hrajor 
13. Orsborn, en route to his ncuy 
appointment in Newfoundland as 
training Principal. The Major gave 
an inspiring testimony, and Lt.-Colo- 
nel J. Erickson gave the evening 
message. There were many seeker's 
during the congress period. THE FORMER Western Ontario Divisional Young People's Secretary and Mrs. Major G. Oystryk 

and their children. The Major has  been appointed to the Japan Territory's Training 
College, with headquarters in Tokyo. Readers will wish him God's blessing in this new 

field of service. 
and the local comrades felt that 
much good had been accomplished 
for God and the Kingdom. 

N O T E S  a n d  N E W S  
Mrs. Brigadier C. Dark has been 

bereaved by the passing of her 
father, Mr. Fred Kceler, of Kingston, 
Ont. 

I * *  

Brigadier and Mrs, Gerald Young, 
following furlough In Canada have 
returned to England, on the way to 
their appointn~ent in South Africa, 
having sailed from Montreal on 
August 24th. They are grateful to all 
who made their stay in Cancipa 
enjoyable, and to all wlzo .contrlb- 
~ l tcd  in any way to the projects the 
Brigadier outlined. He hopes his 

.plans for an ambulance for the hos- 
pital in Vendaland wtll mature, as 
urell as other phases of aclvancetnent. 

* * *  
The Chicago War Cru reports the 

promotion to Glory of Envoy T. H. 
Carroll from the U.S.A. The Envoy 
was a son of the late Commandant 
W. Carroll, O.B.E., and a brother of 
the late Deputy-Bandmaster W. Car- 
roll, of Winnipeg. A son 1s Major 
Rayrnoncl Carroll. 

Bandsman T. Delves has entered 
the Canadian Army and the band, 
under Bandmaster R. French, played 
at the station on his departure to 
British Columbia. 

Three converts have recently been 
made soldiers. 

FAR-REACIIING RESULTS 

A SPECIAL anti-drink issue of 
The War Cru published in Korca 

attained a record sale of 53,000 
copies. Articles by governnlent. 
church and university officials, in 
addition to those by Salvation Army 
leaders, u-err. inclugcd, and the sale 
has had far-reaching results. One 
government leader wrote to the Ter- 
ritorial Commander saying that after 
rcading The War Cru he had re- 
solyecl nevcr to touch strong drink 
again 



ITEMS OF I N T E R E S T  TO YOUTH 

THE H A R D  TO TAKE 
NE crf t l ~ e  most tiifficult things in 0 hI11 is to accept the "slings and 

arrrws of o\~tra{:eous fortu~rr"-the 
harsh hlou7s of lifc \vhicli corrle to 
us through no fault of our own. 

In the Towcr of 1,orldon tliere is a 
verse engraveti on the walls of onc 
11f the dungeons. It rends Deo 
serclre. Fato obcdirc. Poenitetrtiam 
i i ~ ~ r r .  Rcgnaro rs t .  Or, "To serve 
God, to obey fate, to be repentant, 
is to reign like a king." 

It is accepting with good grace the 
inrvitable that 1s so difficult to do. 

0 1  course, there are many things 
in life which happen to us and which 
a t L  have no earthly right to accept. 
We \vould be fools meekly to suffer 
what could and should be changed 
or to tolerate evils which are the 
outcot~ze of conditions that could and 
should be altered. 

To submit to the domination of the 
demanding weak person or of a ty- 
rrrnnic friend is folly nnd brings un- 
ending bitterness. To put up with 
wrong in any form, whether it comes 
from ourselves or others, is in it- 
self a wrong. 

But so many times the "slings and 

Sorni.timt~s these may be the fruits 
of secds p1antt.d by ourselves long, 
long ago, and in the inexorable 
working of the spiritual and physical 
lows, we find oursclvcs reaping the 
harvest. To rt~sent l~ittcrly these dark 
phases of lifc is to prolong the 
harvest and to make more bitter 
the fruit. 

Those who cannot accept the 
burdens of life are the tormented, 
the troubled, the restlrkss, the bitter. 

They perhaps never paused in days 
of happiness @ take an honest .look 
at the dark thlngs of life or to give a 
reason for the faith they thought 
they held. Thus when life's blows 
came-bereavement, loss, shock, sor- 
row-they were vulnerable and de- 
fenceless before the desolate winds 
of tribulation. 

We can face sorrow in three ways. 
We can fight against it, with resent- 
ment and anger in our hearts. We 
can close our eyes bow our heads 
and submit to thc) inexorable will 
of God, or we can, like Christ our 
Kinsman, "look deep into its face, 
and become acquainted with grief." 

arrows of outhgeous fortune'' seem Facing our tribulation, we dis- 
to come our way no matter what. cover that God is at the centre. And 
And, nothing we  may do, or even looking into the face of sorrow, we 
pray for, diverts them from our see. if only through a glass dimly, 
course. that it is the face of God. 

YOUR HORIZON 

D 0 you know what a "horizon" 
really. is? I t  i s  the farthest limit 

of your vlsion. It is the spot in your 
vislon where the land and sky or 
land and water apparently meet. Of 
course you do not really see such a 
sight. What is called the "astronomi- 
cal" horizon is the plane which 
divides the celestial sphere into two 
exact halves, and which is perpen- 
dicular to gravity at any spot. This 
provides a lower and an upper half. 
The average person standing at a 
height of five feet, can actually see 
for about three mlles. At an eleva- 
tion of twenty feet you can see 
about six miles. At an elevation of a 
thousand feet you can see about 
forty-two miles.-M.H. 

HOW WISE IS AN OWL? 

T RADITION has linked the owl 
with wisdom, yet studies of this 

bird's habits have exploded the 
myth. 

He doesn't know how to build his 
own nest and lives in the deserted 
homes of gophers, squirrels or wood- 
peckers or, perhaps squeezes into a 
man-built bird house. 

He lacks wisdom in eating, and 
after bolting down as fast as possible 
a fat mouse, topped off by a few 
beetles and grasshoppers, he suffers 
from indigestion. 

Man, too, is often wise only in his 
own eyes. He builds his life upon 
prestige, financial security and his 
own ability. He makes provision for 
earthly but not heavenly needs. He 
lacks the spiritual security and 
foundation which can be found only 
in the church. 

Job asked the question, "Where 
can wisdom be found?" The answer: 
"In the Word of God." You will find 
the Word of all wisdom in the 
church. Why not be wise and find 
out for yourself?-Hazel E. Howard 

There are times when God's will 
for our lives needs to be sought 
faith. We cannot prove .God's will 

Contemporary man has lost his individual identity like we can prove a t r l g o n o m e t ~  

TH problem. But as Christian exper- 
through continual pressures to conform to the sometimes ience is combined with f a~ th ,  God's 
doubtful standards of the day. God has a better plan will can be found. 

Philip helped Nathanael to find 
for your life. God's will by practice. He told 

Nathanael of the fact that he had 
discovered Christ. Then he invited interchangeable jobs in interchange- tion of "outward remedies upon in- Nathanael to "come and see." A 

able offices." I t  is small wonder in ward ills." whole new vista of Christian ex- By CADET THOMAS GEER this interchangeable society that our Those who are transformed have a perience opened for Nathanael as he minds become interchangeable, and new life in Christ. The old life of realized that the Gospel is word plus we fail to  have the ability to think guilt and shame are gone, replaced demonstration. He adventured in 
OUNG people often like to be properly for ourselves. with the new life of inward re- curiosity to see Christ, and his 

Y t h o U g h t  of as nonconformists, but Our grandparents would not even newal This new life is much like action was rewarded in that he 
the truth is that there is a strong recognize the Pressures which society the miracle of spring, with its green- found ~ ~ d * ~  will for his life. urge in most of us to be like our puts upon us. Television and radio ness and sprouts, 
friends, The modern beatnik is both squeeze many into conformity. Mass Paul spoke of the experience of If we are successfully to obey 
a conformist apd a nonconformist. production, newspapers and the day-by-day renewal. It is that con- that we are not to 'Onform 

He conforms within h ~ s  own society, pollclcs of big business make it very tinuous recapturing of the first ex- to this a change must take 
while he is a strong nonconformist difficult t o  keep individuality. perience of salvation that keeps our whereby we are transformed 
in relation to society as a whole. It is not God's will that we be con- Christianity fresh. As we are con- by the of Our minds* It is 

The instinct toward conformity is formed to this world. Paul's advice tinually renewed in Christ, our in this experience that we discover 
not new. Thc Apostle Paul noted this to the early Church, "Be not con- minds are re-invigorated by the the of God for Our lives. 
tendency in the first-century Chris- formed to this world: but be ye memories of our spiritual mountain- ~ i ~ d  ~ ~ d l ~  will  for your Life tians in Rome. He admonished them, transformed by the renewing of your top experiences. 
"Don't let the world around you mind, that ye may prove what is Paul wrote to the Christians at How may we know that will of 
squeeze you into its own mould, but  that good, and acceptable, and per- Corinth concerning this change. He God? Let us be conscious that "the 
let God rernould your minds from fect, will of God," is valid today. told them, "All who are Christians world passeth away, and the lust 
within" (Pl l i t l ips)  . We need to realize that "he who reflect like mirrors the glory of the thereof: but he that doeth the will 

All societ~cs have had their false tries to be somebody by trying to Lord. They are changedby the Spirit of God abideth for ever." The will 
gods. Thc popular idol today is be like everybody makes himself a of the Lord into,His own image," of God is sometimes discovered in 
success. Too many have the false nobody." We need to be transformed. When we exper~ence this trans- our circumstances. Abraham found 
idea that the ultimate goal of man We need to be changed by the re- formation in Christ, we prove ~ o d ' s  this to be SO when he would have 
is success measured in terms of newal of our minds. will for our lives. Since we are in sacrificed Isaac. Some find God's 
money, power and position. There is one type of conformity His image, we are in His wi!l. will for their lives by the advice of 

How stupid our concept of success that we do need. We need to be Proof by experimentation 1s a stal- Christian people. Others find God's 
must appear to God. He probably conformed to Christ, and then we wart scientific method. Galilee made will by a d~rec t  revelation of the 
smilcs when He sees our pride in will be transformed by Him. use of this method. For nearly nine- Koly Spirit of God. The Bible prom- 
Atlas ~nissiles. About thc time He Modern advertising tries to prove teen hundred years people had be- lses, "When the Spirlt of truth 1s 
observes such pride, He probably the sufficiency of outward renewal, lieved that a heavier body fell faster come,,,He will guide you into all 
launches a new star and smiles to I t  holds high its devices to repair than a liqhter body, Galileo proved truth. 
know that man won't even see i t  the ravages of time on hair, skin, by experimentation that bodies of As we follow these instructions for twenty-five thousand years. teeth, ears arid houses and almost different weights fall with equal we find that doing God's will con- 

Contemporary man has lost his in- everything else. velocity and with uniform accelcra- sists basically in not having a will 
dividunl identity. Thc trend is ever SO much effort is expended on the tion. of our own. We must be suspended 
toward conformity. "Men dressed in outward renewal that the inward Paul recornmended this experi- in God's grace, then we will be 
intcrchangeable gray flannels drive renewal is forgotten. We renew the mental method for use in the Chris- instructed by Him of His will. intcrchangeable station wagons from outside of our head, and leave the tian religion. Let us taste and see Let us live beyond the conformity interchangeable rn~lch houses to take inside alone. One of the great blun- and, thereby, prove what Godfs will of the "big squeeze." A life of utter interchangeable conlmuter trains to ders of history has bcen the imposi- is for us. dedication is a non-conformed life. 
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Retired Colour 
Serge;tnt A d o 1 - 
phus Raggs, Twil- 
i111g::ite C o r  p s . 
Nfld., was cal!cxd 
to hi.; rits~vrtrri just 
onch !vc,c8k after hi!; 
r (: t i r t: 111 tr n t . rl. 
f ;~i thful  soldlt!r of 
Christ :in d t h e  
Arrlig his glowing 
tt.stimony !vas t i  
c.h:~llt~rlrrt~ and in- 

splration to all who heard tilnl. 
The c1cpat3ti:d. c o m ~ n d e  wiis hlghly 

rty)vcted in  the corps and com- 
rurintty and his life gave prncttcal 
t ~ ~ p r ~ ~ ~ s s i o n  to the tiiree-fold message 
of tile flag he  carried for thirty-two 
years. 

The full$rnl service was conducted 
by Brigadicr C. Thorn~)son assistcd 
Ily Brigndler 4. Churchill, both 
forriler eonlnlanding officers of the 
corps. hIcntion was made of Brother 
Baggs' devotion to du ty  and sancti- 
fled life. S i n g i n g  C o m p a n y  
Leader hI. Pelley rendcred the solo 
"'Beynnd the Sunset" with hfiss M. 
IIollett, a grand-daughlcr of the 
promuted conlmde, a t  the  organ. 

The comnlittal service uras held 
in The Salvstion Arnlv Cemeterv 
uritll Brigadier ~ h u r c h i i l  officiatini 
and Brigadicr Thompson offering 
prayer. 

In thc n~emor ia l  service, conducted 
by the Corps Officers, Captain and 
Mrs. A. Hiscock, several comrades 
paid tribute to the  Christian charac- 
ter of the departed standard-bearer. 

Sister Mrs. Ger- 
t rude Fulton, Re- 

. gina C i t a d e l ,  
Sask., unexpect- 
edly received the 
home call while 
she slept. Trans- 
ferring from Mcl- 
fort, Sask., she 
had been a faith- 
f u l  soldier a t  Re- 
gina Citadel for 
tnore than thirtv 

years. 
The funeral service was  conducted 

by 3fajor A. Hopkinson of the Men's 
Pysial Service Centre, Regina, who 
J':lhed Corps Treasurer R, Morrison 
in paying tribute to the  departed 
comrade's victorious life during a 
nlenlorial service the  following day. 

'or ebennore 

Rrothcr Edward Saunders, Fort 
William, Ont., was p~onlnlc~d to 
Glory a t  nlncaty ycars of age. A 
S a l v a t ~ o ~ l ~ s t  for ctvt'r scvt8nt?; yclars, 
11th stlrved as Young Pdboplt>'s St>r- 
geont-krajor In Er,gl;ltid arid IIam- 
~ l t c ~ n ,  Ont., and, as Corps Serjit,ant- 
Major a t  Port  Arthur, Ontarlo. 111s 
u-ltness to the powt3r of Clirtst In 
h1.s llfe and his exarnple of devoted 
Ciirlstlsn llvlng w ~ l l  long t!e rc- 
tncnlbered. 

The funeral was condurted by the 
Comnlandlng Off~crr ,  Captnln S. 
Katcllffe, and Mrs. G. Martnonier 
was t h e  snlolst. 1)urmg the ~nemorlnl 
servlce, Corps TI  easurt~r A. Frun 
and Brother G. hIarmonicr pald 
tflbute to the departed conlrade's 
Ilfe. 

OUTPOST PROGRESS 

F ORTY fanlilies are  linked to the 
Val Caron outpost of the Sud- 

bury. Ont., corps (Captain and Mrs. 
K. Holbrook), and a meeting is held 
in a school house every Sunday. 

Brother T. Conlon, who is respon- 
sible for  this meeting, also engages 
in visitation and u7elfare work in 
this community eleven miles north 
of Sudbury. War Cry distribution is 
another service undertaken by this 
comrade. 

Captain Holbrook reports that 
there is a n  average attendance of 
eighteen adults and forty children 
a t  the Val Caron meeting, and that 
Brigadier D. Sharp's visit was the 
first f rom a Northern Ontario divi- 
sional commander to the outpost. 
~ ~ ~ - - E ~ , ? - : ~ ~ - _ i . . = ~ ~ ~ ~ % : a - - - = - 2 , 7 s z ? 2 . - ~ ~  

RIGHT: Publications Sergeant J. 
Brushett, Long Branch, Ont., is con- 
gratulated by Corps Sergeant- 
Major A. Marks on his extensive 
distribution of THE WAR CRY in 
bevemge rooms and the business 

area. 

A TASK WELL DONE AT SOUTH VANCOUVER \ 
THE DIVISIONAL COMMANDER of Southern British Colwnbia, Brigadier 1. Pindred, 
scrh light to the mortgage document and a worthy tusk st tho South Vancc-uver 
torpr i r  at last completed. Shown (from the left) are Brigadier D. Richardson. 
who commantd ttw buildlng fund during her command of the rorpr. Mrr. 
Brigadier L. P~ndrsd, C o w  Treasursr J. While, tha Divisional Commander. Young 
People's Treasurer Mm. 0. Mountnry, Mrs. Major E. Jarmatt and Maior E. Jarrett, 
the Comrnandlng Officer. who has rinca farewtsllad and ir assistant supsrin- 

tendent at the Niagara Falls, Ont , Eventide Home. 

M e e t i 11 g s at  Toronto Temple 
(hiajor and Mrs. Zarfas) were  led 
by Brigadlcr and Mrs. A. &Partin (It) 
In the absence of the corps offtcers 
on furlough. At t h e  close of the 
evening meeting, a wonxin and three 
young boys sought the  Lord. 

Testimonies from several visitors 
from the United States and distant 
parts of Canada have enriched meet- 
lngs dur1n.g the sun1tnt.r. 

TENT CAMPAIGN INCIDENT 

I) URING n tent  canlpaign concluct- 
ed  by Colonrl It. hliller a t  thc 

Irving Park  Corps, Chicago, o nlan 
was ~ t r i c k c n  with a heart  attack on 
the sideu-alk i n  f ron t  crI thtX tent. 
The corps officer, Major C. Krook. 
went out to see that  the Inan was 
made conlfortable a n d  cullthd the  
police and flrcrncn i n  a rdcr  that he 
miaht be ~ r o ~ e r l y  cared for. They 

8 1 -  came a n d -  the nian was taken to 
At Regina Citadel, Sask.. (Captain hospital. 

and Mrs. R. Coles), Bi.~gadlr>r and 011 Sunday nigrlt t h e  -,q~ife of the 
Mrs. G. Young, on l~orliularld fur-  sick man, who had  been greatly 
lough from South Africa, led nlet t -  lnlpresscd by the kind and careful 
ings. Before this day of spiritual re- treatment given to her husband. 
freshnlent ended, pictures were carne to t h c  meeting. She said that 
shown giving an insiglht into the she felt  she must come and give her 
challenrrc of nlif-slonarr work  in l i fp  to God. ---- 
that prct of the world.- 

- - - - . . . 

LABOURERS TOGETHER - - -  - -  

T HE bulk of work &the world is 
done by nlen and wonlen of 

modest ability. We rlecd thc genius 
but w e  need the ordinary Inan as  
well. The architect cannot make the 
building witllout the workmen. 
Books could not be available without 
the printer and bookbinder. Leadefs 
of industry could not carry out them 
duties ~vi thout  the hundreds of em- 
ployees doing their respective tasks. 

So i t  is the physical, intellectual 
and spiritual uyorld. All workers a rc  
"labourers togcthrr" u71th God. 

Good attendnrlces have been main- 
tained during sun1nlr:r nlotrths a t  
Fernbroke, Ont,, (Lieul.  and hZrs. W. 
Snclgrove). A backslider knelt a t  
the nlercy seat. 

those whose jives she touched. Dur- 

at the butpost. 

LER: The male membership of the League 
of Mercy group a t  Gander, Newfoundland. 
Captain R. Hobbs, Commanding Officer, is 
seen second from the left, batk row. The 
various attivities of lhir group Include the 
provision of halrcuts for hospital patients 
who would not otherwlre enjoy this service. 

RIGHT: Through doors closed to many, the 
Army officer may go. Brigadier C. Everitt 
[right) of the Correctional Services Department 
is greetad by Don Jail, Toronto, Ont., offi- 
rials. Mrs. Brigadier Everitt, who assists a t  

services in the lait, is also seen. 

YITH 
MESSAGE 

Brigadier D. Sharp 
and Mrs. Sharp are seen between Brother T. 
Conlon [left) and Captain K. Holbrook (right), 
Commanding Officer of the Sudbury, Ont., 
corps at its Val Caron outpost (see above). 
Brother Conlon I s  rerponsible for the work 
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THE "[;OOIl NEWS" STILL MAKES TtIE HEADLINES 

T H E  PRISON HE COULD NOT LEAVE BEHIND! 
W IIEN HE was released from jail that year, the Donald mi tes ide  of 

BY 1955 had the course ahead all mapped out. Eight Years of crime had 
given him the contacts he needed,. and setting .up a profitable busixlm 

Artl~ur Albcrt "pacjhing junk" or dealing in illicit drug traffic, in  HamUton, Ontario, 
would be cumparatively emY. 

Collin4 Bay Peniient~ory. K~ngstan, Ontardo 

Rut bcyond reaching his proposed 
destination. Whites.idcls plans .did 
not materialize. To impress relatlyes 
:~nd perhaps mask his shady in- 
tentions, he attended church and so 
hegan a modern story of God's 
power in everyday operation. Seven 
grnrs later it became headlines 
acrass Canada as the Donald White- 
side of 1962 returned to the ]ail he 
had left behind in 1955-but this 
time, as a visiting Baptist minister. 

His wife, whom he had rnet in 
church at Hamilton after his re- 
lease, sat with the Collins Bay peni- 
tentiary congregation at Kingston, 
Ontario and heard her husband point 
out that he had not returned to 
boast but only "to show that some 
of the redeeming grace which is 

mine can be yours for the asking." 
Donald Whiteside's story made 

good reading in the national "dailies" 
if only because it was a contrast 
from the usual cheerless columns 
of crime, international discord and 
wrong values paraded seemingly as 
virtues. Its surprising "twist," "from 
dope selling to Gospel selling," as 
one heading had it, was perhaps the 
factor about it which had attracted 
the news editors more than any- 
thing else. But it was more than just 
a change of pace from the usual 
news or a tale with a dramatic 
turn-of-events element to it. What- 
ever the reasons for its prominent 
display in the country's news sheets, 
it is a story which stands as evi- 
dence of God's power to change a 
wasted life into one of usefulness. 
And breathing, walking, talking, 
living evidence of God's power is 

; the best evidence of all. 

WESTERN CANADA CONGRESS - VANCOUVER, B.C. But many, of course, need no such 
: proof of God's power. The proof is 
I in themselves and so, to them, Don- 
1 ald Whiteside's story has no real 

Conducted by ! news value. But its value goes be- 

THE CHIEF OF STAFF, COMMISSIONER E. WICKBERG 
accompanied by Mrs. Commissioner Wickberg 

supported by the Territorial Commander and Mrs. Commissioner W, Booth 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28: 
8.00 p.m. WELCOME MEETING -Vancouver Temple 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29: 
3.00 p.m. TROPHIES' MEETING -Vancouver Terr~ple 
7.45 p.m. MUSICAL FESTIVAL -Queen Elizabeth Theatre 

Soloists--Captain E. Miller 
-Bandsman L. Harford 

(Reserved Seat Tickets $1.00 and $1 3 0 )  

SU hlDAY, SEPTEMBER 30: 
9.00 a.m. KNEE DRILL 
9.30 a.m. MARCH OF WITNESS 

10.30 a.m. HOLINESS MEETING -Queen Elizabeth Theatre 
2.45 p.m. CITIZENS' RALLY -Queen Elizabeth Theatre 
7.00 p.m. SALVAI'ION MEETING -Queen Elizabeth Theatre 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1: 
8.00 p.m. WOMEN'S RALLY -Vancouver Temple 

Tickets available by mail order or direct purchase from: 
Divisional Headquarters, 

301 East Hastings Street, Vancouver 

Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope and remittance with all mail orders. 

yond the fact of whether i t i s  news 
or not. 

As Reverend Donald Whiteside, it 
would have been, perhaps, much 
more convenient for him to forget 
Convict Whiteside, to keep such a 
past as vague and obscure as pos- 
sible. For no doubt the facts about 
Mr. Whiteside's prison days have, at 
some time, been used in a detrirnent- 
a1 way against him, and probably 
will be used so again. On the other 
hand, because he is making no at- 
tempt to cover up the truth about 
his lost yesterdays, it is quite con- 
ceivable that he will be accused 
by some of seeking headlines and 
of undermining that sense of dig- 
nity which must go with the min- 
isterial position. - 

No Desire to ~ s c a b r :  
But like Paul of New Testament 

days, Mr. Whiteside has notbng to 
fear. Nobody is going to look- 
his life and come away with a s!+%., 
ton from the closet to rattle. 
Whiteside has made sure of that, 
And as for his reason for returning 
to Collins Bay, it was simply a 
matter of having to-here was a 
prison he literally could not leave 
behind. This time, as before, he had 
to pass through the prison gates, and 
they meant again that he was a 
prisoner-but not of society-but 
an ambassador in bonds for Christ's 
sake. His going back was simply the 
example of a truly penitent man 
who, being grateful above all to 
God, would not want to escape his 
Christian responsibility to make 
amends, if at all possible, for paat 

I wrongdoing. 
Important Events in other Western Canadian Centres conducted by the Chief ; Mr. Whi te~ ide '~  story has remind- 

of the Staff. , ed us that forgetting our past short- 
I comings is what God in His mercy 

CALGARY : will do for us, but also what we 
cannot afford to do. We must al- 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4: t ways remember that we are all, at 
: best, only sinners saved by God's 

8.00 p.m. Public Rally in the Calgary Citadel grace, and because of that salvatiod, 
I have an inescapable responsibilit)' 

WINNIPEG : to do all we can, in the new-found , power we receive from God, to make 

Thanksgiving week-end up for the sinful past. - - 
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 6: 

I I 
I 8.00 p.m. PUBLIC WELCOME MEETING-Winnipeg Citadel I 
I 

THE D M N E  COMPANION 

: SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7: ! T AKE the Lord Jesus Christ with 
you wherever you go. He, who 

I 
I 10.45 a.m. HOI-INESS MEETING -Winnipeg Citadel 1 walks all the roads of life, can be- 
I 

come known to you in a deepened 
t 
I 2.45 p.m. FESTIVAL OF PRAISE -Winnipeg Citadel 

t intimacy. Like the two who walked 
the road to Emmaus, tired, frus- 

# 
I 7.00 p.m. SALVATION MEETING -Winnipeg Citadel $ trated, hopeless, overwhelmed by the 

r burden of a bitter disappointment, : [Bandsman Lester Harford, o f  New Zealand, will also be featured at Gal- ; they walked into the peace of the 
f , countryside and were joined by .a 
I I gary and Winnipeg.) I Divine Companion. He revived then 

: hopes, turned their sunset into dawn <. .....-...--....---..................................................,..........~ and equipped them for greater ser- 
vice.-S.B. 

I';~gc Sixrct:n 'L'he Wat' GI? 


